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BOOSTERS OR
GANIZE CITIZENS 

LEAGUE

Mayor Johnson called a meet 
ing of the citizens for Wednesday 
night. A goodly number were 
on hand and the proposition of 
entertaining the Oklahoma City 
Trade Excursion Thursday. 
After laying plans for that event 
the men bresent decided it was 
time to go into a permanent or 
ganixation of business men and 
citizens of the town and commu 
nity.

P. C. Johnson was elected 
chairman; J. C. Wells, secretary; 
and J. D. Swift treasnrer A 
committee was appointed to 
draw up bylaws for the next 
meeting which will be next Wed 
nesday night. A cordial invita
tion is extended to all citizens, no 
matter whether you are a farmer, 
business man or otherwise, if 
you are interested in Hedley, to 
attend this meeting.

GUARANTY BANK  
ELECTS CASHIER

Mr. J. D. Swift of Memphis 
was elected by the directors of 
the Guaranty State Bank of Hed 
ley as cashier of same to take the 
place of T. T. Harrison who had 
to resign on account of ill health 
Mr. Swift is a splendid citizen 
and good banker and the people 
of Hedley are glad to have him 
become one with us.

MOTHERS DAY  
AT M. E. CHURCH

HEDLEY GETS
LOVING CUP

The loving cup, which the baa 
kel ball boys of Hedley High 
School won as champions in the 
Psnhagdle district, arrived this 
week Frank Bid well received a 
gold medal for winning champ- 
ionahip in vaulting at Canyon, 
and was entitled to go to Austin 
to the Slate Meet as vanlter from 
the Panhandle district, but was 
thought best to wait until he had 
more practice.

The four boys from Hedley who 
ran the relay race received & 
bronze medal each.

Willie Fields won a bronse med 
al as third in the one half mile 
run.

M ISSION NO TES

The Bible Study Class will 
meet at the parsonage Monday 
at 4 o'clock (note change of time) 
Lesson six. Five members of 
the class have papers on the book 
of Amos just completed which 
should be very instructive and 
interesting We pray with our 
suthor— “ Spirit of the Living 
God who has given us the Word 
of trnth, that we may grow there 
by, reach us how to use it wisely 
for our souls health. We thank 
Thee for prophets and holy men 
of old who foretold the glory of 
Christ Give us Thine aid that 
we may read with reverence and 
love. Make thy warnings clear 
and thy truth effectual for our 
growth in knowledge and holi
ness. Amen.

Supt. Pub

Mothers Day at the Methodist 
church was well attended. All 
whose mothers were living wore 
brigh flowers and whose mothers 
were dead wore white flowers. 
Rev. J. H. Hicks preached one of 
the best sermons ever delivered 
in Hedley and the women who 
did not hear it missed something. 
His subject was “ Woman as a 
Force for Religion” and the 
scripture was taken from the 
beautiful story of Naomi and 
Ruth.

SENIOR CLASS 
OF H. H. SCHOOL 

EXERCISES

The baccalaureate sermon of 
the Hedley High School will be 
delivered by Rev. Joekel of Clar 
endon at the Methodist ehurch 
next Sunday at 11 o’clock.

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
1 “ Hark Ten Thousand Harps 

and Voices.”
2 “Jesus Calls U s.”
3 Prayer.
4 ‘ Guide Me, O Thou Great 

Jehovah.”
5 Scripture Lesson.
6 Offering.
7 Announcements.
8 Chorus “ Awake, Awake.”
9 Sermon.

10 Prayer.
11 “ Stand Up, Stand Up.
12 Benediction.

INSPECT FRANK  
CLARK’S DAIRY  

CATTLE

HEARD THE
NATION’S CALL

HEDLEY GETS 
TALKED ABOUT

Amarillo visitors to Hedley are 
quite eager to commend the 
citizenship of Hedley upon their 
spirit of co operation with the 
government scheme in raising 
more food supplies. Not only 
has that community gone “ long’, 
on vegetables and grains this 
year, but the fever has got to the 
point, where some of the outlay 
ing streets have been put in cul
tivation.

The scene wss never to be for
gotten by the agriculturally in 
dined Visitors to Hediey com
ment frequent upon this method 
of increasing the food supplies of 
the country -Amarillo News. •

CLASS DAY PROGRAM
The class day program will be 

held at the Methodis church next 
Tuesday evening at 8:30,

Song—The Pearl of Truth.
Invocation.
Song—A Vision Of The Past

Class History—Tom McDougal.
Musio.
Class Prophecy— Roxey Sibley 

Lewis.
Music
Class Will— Velma Sibley.
Music.
Address— Rev. Hicks.
Song— Will the Circle be Un 

broken.

J. L. Rain last week bought 
the ranch of Clint Phillips south 
west of town. We understand 
he expects to move to same in 

ja short time.
i ---------------------------

Nazarene Evangelists

Travis Lively and Newt Wal 
dron returned home Monday 
from the Northwest Texas Nor
mal at Canyon. Travis has ao 
cepted s position with the Guar
anty State Bank.

The young lady Evangelist from 
Oklahoma, Miss Lula Dilbeck 

: with her singer, Miss Verdie 
] Sallee, will hold a meeting in 
Lelia Lake the two last weeks in 
July.

Sam Smith.
Ben Kempson
Tom Wood.'

Arranging Committtee.

Ernest Johnson was taken to 
Memphis last Thursdy and un
derwent an operation for appen
dicitis. While he has been in a 
critical condition he is reported 
to be doing fairly well now.

A K. Short of the agricultural 
department of the Denver rail
road; W. J. McPheeters, Panhan 
die manager of the Nissley 
Creanpery Co., and L. R Pou of 
the dairy department of the A 
A M College, came through Hed 
ley one day last week and while 
here made a trip out to Frank 
Clark’s place and the following 
from the Amarilla News gives 
in part what these men found:

At Hedley the party found a 
grade Holsteia cow owned by 
Frank Clark giving 92 pounds of 
milk per day at a test of 4 7 per 
cent. He also has several head 
of registered stock. The protit 
in the dairy business was shown 
by Mr. Clark, mentioned in the 
previous paragraph. Mr. Clark 
made the statement that one half 
of his cream check is paying his 
feed bill on the whole herd.

The party found the quality of 
the stock on their inspection 
much better than they had ex
pected. A great deal of enthusi
asm was shown every where the 
parted visited. The trip caused 
much speculation and one of the 
party has estimated that not less 
than 2,000 head of Holsteins will 
be shipped into the Panhandle 
country this fall.

Two more boys responded to 
the call of patriotic doty Monday. 
They were Luther Amason and 
Reed Sanford, among the best 
young men of the community 
and favorites with the older peo 
pic as well as the young folks. 
They went to Amarillo and en 
listed in the navy, passed thru 
Hedley that night on their way 
to Dallas.

NO. 27

OKLA. CITY  
TRADE EXCUR

SION THURS.

Nolan Bond and L. H. Stall and 
their families were here from 
Wellington last Sunday visiting 
J. W. Bond and family Grand
ma Bond, who had been visiting 
in Wellington about three months 
returned home with them.

Wanted: Both Young Mans 
and Ladies to Take Nice Of
fice Position at Good Salary.

Mrs.* Ola Jones returned to 
her home in Denver, Colorado 
-Monday after visiting her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Adam
son a few days. Her son, Win
ston, has joined the Navy.

,N. M. Hornsby decided after 
starting nis concrete building on 
east side of Main street that he 
would make it a two story bnild 
ing. Work is progressing nicely 
on it.

The First Baptist Church has 
called Rev. C. E. Garrett of Ama 
for their pastor. Rev. Garrett 
comes highly recomended. He 
preached here a few Sundays ago 
and was well liked by the people 
he-e.

Mesdames J. B Ozier and Ruth 
Franklin left Monday for El Paso, 
Cloud Croft and other points for 
Mrs. Ozier’s health. Dr. Ozier 
accompanied them as far as Ama
rillo returning Tuesday night.

Funeral services were held in 
Memphis last Sunday for Rev. 
A. H. Thornton, former presi
dent of Goodnight College, who 
died at Newlin Saturday. Rev. 
R. B. Morgan conducted the 
services *

Get your creams, face powder, 
talcum powder (big can fer 25c),, United States, 
at the Hedley Drug Co.

Hail Insurance

If you want to be protected 
against loss by hail on your crops 
let me write your insurance in 
one of the strongest if not the 
strongest companies i n the

D. 0. Moore.

Notice to the Hedley Community!

I have bought the J. M. Bozeman Blacksmith Shop and 
am now ready to do any and all kinds of blacksmithing. 
Have a good blacksmith—W. E. W hitfield-to help me. 
If your horse or mule needs shoeing he can do that too. 
Give me your business and help build up Hedley. I guar
antee all work to give satisfaction and the charges will 
be right. Horse and mule shoeing a specialty. I will 
certainly appreciate your business.

J. S. HALL, The Blacksmith

Check Accounts 
are Welcome Here

Individuals, corporations and societies find it to 
their advantage to have an account in this institution 
because.

Our FACILITIES afford the greatest conven- 
ienee and dispatch in the transaction of their busi
ness.

Our POLICY is flexible enough to respond to the 
needs of our smallest depositors.

Our RESOURCES are fully adequate to meet the 
utmost requirements of our customers.

Our OFFICERS are readily available They are 
well qualified to advise you regarding financial mat
ters and are interested enough in the welfare of cus
tomers to furnish just such information as they need.

Make This Your Bank
THE FIRST STATE BUNK OF HEDLEY

J. C. Doneghy, Pres. 
J. R. Benson, Cashier

G. A. Wimberly, Yice-Pres. 
P. T. Boston, Ass’t Cashier

Many our large business con 
cerns, and the U. 8. Government 
are wanting bright, energetic 
young men and women, thorough 
ly trained by us to fill good pay
ing positions.

Write.for our catalogue and 
read what we can do for you, 
and what qur graduates say we 
have done for them. Also what 
our graduates employers say of 
their efficiency. Then you will 
be convinced that our training 
exactly meets the demands of the 
best paying positions. You will 
also be convinced that our gradu 
ales are placed in positions 
promptly. Every statement 
made in our catalogue is backed 
by cash guarantee of $100 to be 
trne and correct.

Make capital out of your sum
mer months. Enter our school 
for a combined course of Book
keeping, Shorthand, Steno, Cot 
ton Classing, Telegraphy, or 
Business Administration and 
Finance. Our rooms are large 
and cool, they are equipped with 
e.ectric fans and are well ventilat
ed, there is not a place that you 
would enjoy spending the sum
mer more than taking a course 
here with hundreds of other en
thusiastic students. With our 
original copyrighted system we 
give you a better course in half 
the time and at 'almost half the 
cost of other schobls teaching 
other systems.

For free catalogue giving full 
particulars,4nl in*your name and 
address, and mail to Tyler Com 
mercial College, Tyler, Texas.
Name..................... .............................
Address.............................................

The Oklahoma City boosters 
arrived on schedule time yester- 
d a v  and found a big crowd of 
Hedley boosters waiting for them 
The school met them at the train 
and sang “ Texas” which was 
cheered by the visitors. After 
music by the band a civilian and ‘ 
a soldier made short speeches. 
They were highly pleased witb 
the reception Hedley gave them.

SER IES OF SER M O N S
A T M. E. C H U R C H

Next Sunday evening the pas
tor will begin a series of four 
sermons on Conversion. He will 
seek to show that conversion is 
a reality, even when attested by 
the most rigid tests of science, 
and to seek to understand the 
varieties of conversion. The titles 
of the first two sermons are:

1 Conversion as a fact of 
Consciousness.

2 Conversion as a fact for
Life.

We extend a cordial invitation 
to all to worship with us

John Hicks, Pastor.

TRADED BLACK- 
SMITH SHOPS

J. M. Bozeman traded hit black
smith shop in Hedley to J. 8 . 
Hall for a shop at Lelia Lake. 
They made the chenge Monday.
Walter Bozeman goes to Lelia 
Lake to rnn the shop there and 
Mr. Hall is here and has W. E. 
Whitfield for his blacksmith. 
Read Mr. Hall’s ad in this issne. 

—

PATRIOT ROLL

NAVY*
Fleagle Edward Stewart. 
Leslie Marshall Long. 
Roger Williams.
John Henry Lane.
Jesse Royall 
Ray Maxwell Doherty 
Edward Glyn Akers. 
Martin Luther Amason. 
Reed 8anford.

OFFICERS TRAINING
C. D. Akers.
W. 8. Sibley.
R Y. King.

C a v a l r y  
L. Loyd Lane.

WHO IS THE BEST PATRIOT?

The man or woman w ho 
hoards his or her income in 
some safe deposit vault, or 
the one who keeps the money 
in circulation and s*ys: “ Live 
and let live” ?

Ruy your shoes, your dry 
goods, your groceries from

ÜDclley, Texas.

Hr

à
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CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK, UGH!
IT’S MERCURY AND SALIVATES

Straighten Up! Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Boweis With “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.”

tight Calomel makes you sic# Take 
a doa« of the Vila, dangerous d.ug to
night and tomorrow you may ¡one a 
days work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis o f the bcoes. 
Calomel, when tt comes into coniict 
•with sour bile crashes into it, breed
ing it up. This la when you (eel th»* 
awful nauaea and cramping. If you 
feel sluggish and all knocked out." i? 
your liver ia torp.d and bowels consti
pated or you havi headache, dirtiness, 
coated tongue, tf breath is bad or 
stomach sour. Just try a spoonful of 
harmless Dodson's I.iver Tooe

Here's my guarantee—Co to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s I.iver Ton«. Take 
a spoonful tonight and tf tt doesn't

straighten you right up and make you
feel tine and vigorous by morning I 
want you to go back to the store and 
get your mouev, Dodson's Liver Tone 
is destroying The sale of calomel be
cause it is rest liver medicine; entire
ly vegetable, therefore it cannot sali
vate or make you s.'ck.

I guarantee Uet ene spoonful of 
i' Dodson s Liver Tine w:il put your slug- 
| gish liver to work *;-J .‘ ¡can your bow 

els of tha’ sour bi *s e::d constipated 
waste which Is clng^inc your system 
anti making you feel m'eecable. I guar
antee that a bottle of i*o<iBon's Liver 
Tone will keep your entire family feel
ing « ae for months. Give it to your 
children. It is harmless: doesn't gripe 
and they like its pleasant taste.—AUv.

«Prepare»! Itv the I’nlted Metes Department of Agriculture i 
The Condi tlou o f a sick horse Is 

shown to a certaiu extent by the ap
pearance of the mucous membranes. 
Tor example, when the auiuiuf Is ane
mic a* a result o f  disease or of Inap
propriate feed the mucous uiciiihrulifs 
become pale. This change in the mu
cous membranes can be seen most read
ily iu the lining o f the eyelids and In 
the lining <f the nostril. Paleness 
means weak circulation or jwajr hlood. 
Increased redness occurs in painful 
conditions, excitement and following 
severe exertion. In fevers there is uu 
Increased redness in the mucous itiem- 
brune, and this coutiuucs so long ns 
the fever lasts. In some diseases red 
spots or streaks form in the mucous 
membrane. This usually indicates an 
Infect lous disease of considerable se
verity, and occurs in blood poisoning.

I In fever, the skin becomes dry; the 
| hair has a Imrsh feel that Is quite dlf- 
| feretvt from the condition observed In 
health, and from the fact of ils being 
so dry the individual hairs do not ad
here to one another, they stand apart, 
and the animal has what is known us 
"a staring coat." When, during a 
fever, sweating occurs, It Is usually an 
indication that the crisis Is passed. 
Sometimes sweating is an Indication of 
(tain. A horse with lockjaw or azo- 
turiu svveuts profusely. Horses sweat 
freely when there is a serious Impedi
ment to respiration; they sweat under 
excitement and, of course, from the 
well-known physiological causes of beat 
and work. Local sweating, or sweating | 
of u restricted area of the body, de- i 
notes some kind of nerve Interference, j 

Swellings of the skin usually come j 
from wounds or other external causes 
There a re, however, u number of condi-

W. L. D O U G L A S
“ THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE”

S 3  $ 3 .5 0  $ 4  $ 4 .5 0  $ 5  $ G  $ 7  &  $ 8  Aig"w SK*
S a v e  M o n e y  b y  W e a r in g  W . L. D o u g la s  
sh oes . F o r  sa le  b y  o v e r  9 0 0 0  s h o e  d e a le rs .
T h e  B est K n o w n  S h o e s  in  th e  W o r ld .

\ Y / L. Docgid. name .list rhe recall price is stamped on the boc- 
”  tom of all shoo at che factory T!w value n guaranteed and 

the wearer protected ag uiul high prices lor interior shoo. The 1 
retail prices are die some everywhere. They coat no more in San I 
Francisco than they do in New Yack. They ate always worth the ( 
pore paid for them.
’ I ’he quality ot 'X' L. Douglas produ.- is guaranteed bv more 
a than 40 yean eapenenoe in making tine shoes. The smart 

•tvies are the leaden in the Fashion Centres of Amenta.
They are made in 1 wetl-eouipped factory at Brockton, Mass., 
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under thr directien and 
supervision of etperienced men, all working with an ¡»one* 
determination to make the best shoes for the price that money 
can buy. / '

own- ¡ '  V.A»S your aleso .lester fur XV. I .  Douglas shoes. If he l 
not supply you with the leimt you want, esitr uo ocher 
make. W •

J  
TT&J

rit« for irttAr«*»(iti|l' iMuikldt explaining how to SA-MTiUiTU ^
ohoMof the LifhMt hi nnl»rxl of «jual.tv for the prie«, ? 1 «NfcS D__ , e,

b y  rat urn  m a i l ,  p o e t a * «  f r e e .  M B  B o y »  S h o e »

s t a m p e d  o n  t h e  b o t t o m .  P r e s id e n t  t / W .  I_  l h .u * l » »  >»ho* C o ..
1H5 S p a rk  H U .  B r o c k t o n .  H e m . FINE TYPE OF BELGIAN STALLION.

Queer Thing« You Hear.
The Small One (a benedict)—You 

Should marry, old top A bachelor in 
but half a iiiuu

Her Theory.
“ You don't eat much meat In your 

family, do you. MI'm. Fomettp?"
“ No; we are valetudinarians.”

IT IS IMPERATIVE 
that you keep a Imttle of Ml.—sissippi 
Diarrhea Cot dial lu "your medicine 
chest. In constant use for fifty years. 
I’riee 25c and ."ah-—Adv.

Mode rn Salesmanship.
“ So you think you'd like a position 

In the gown department. Have you 
good nerve?"

“ I don't understand you. Is nerve 
necessary to sell gtvwns- '’

“ Nowadays It la. I'uless you can 
•taud up uuil look a customer 
*lmight In the eye as you ask her 
one hundred aud fifty dollars for a 
gown she used to pny fifty dollars for 
two years ago you won't do.“

It you hate Worms or Tapeworm, no 
«Ionlit you have taken seme kind of “ Ver
mifuge "  But did you g -1 positive results? 
T»ke Dr Perry's Vermifuge “ Head Shot" 
and get certain and quick action. Adv.

A Stimulant.
“ Do you regard a pacifist as a help

ful citizen?” ,
“ Sometimes. Three words from a 

pacifist wilt stimulate more siirrottud- 
1 mg "a r  talk thuu I ev«-r heard befora 
i limy life."

tVlien the liver Is deranged and does 
not operate, or when the red-blood cor
puscles are broken down, as in serious 
cases of intlueuza, there Is a yellowish 
discoloration of the mucous mem
brane. The mucous membrances be
come bluish or blue In any serious dis
ease of the respiratory tract, as pneu
monia. uud iu hourt failure.

If there ia fever the temperature of 
the skin is likely to be inrreused. 
Sometimes, however, as a result of 
poor circulation and irregular distribu
tion o f the blood, the body may be 
warmer than normal, while the legs 
and ears may he cold. When the gen-

Something Like tt.
In going down the elevn'or sf n hie 

tel the other day a little tot was 'leing 
taken to the basement barber shop to 
have her hair tritiums) A man got on 
at one o f the floors »ml accosted her 
cheerily with the remark :

“ Well. Isabelle, and what are you gie 
Ing to do this uioruiiic?"

“ I'm going down to the cellar to 
have my hair—Imlr—to iiiive my hair 
— " the word would not come, so she 
finally concluded with, “ to have my 
hair sharpened."

Rivalry.
“ Have you given up your singing le», 

sons?" naked Maude.
"Yes." replied Mtiyme. "Father's 

fond of music and lie savs lie’s tired of 
having me break iu and Interrupt the 
phonograph."

Worm Turns on Practical Joker.
“ It's a long lane Dial lias no turning" 

and “ He who laughs last laughs best" 
are tinie-bonored axioms, hut never 
the less true, as Al ituumgart. a South 
St. Paul comnusison man, is willing 
to admit. Some time ago Al sought to 
Initiate a new eniploy«*e, lint the 
“ worm turned," and the real Joke was 
on him. says the St. Paul I’ ioueer 
Press.

He »ent the youth about half a mile 
down the yards after a “ cow anchor.” 
The youth, when he returned with a 
7'»»-pound sack of iron, was given 
“ ha ha !"

In the office was a Mix of flowers 
whii-h Mr. P.Hiirngitrt had ordered for 
a dear friend. His victim carefully re- 
looved the flowers and tilled the I sir 
with paper. Unmindful of the change, 
Mr Banmgnrt mrrted the hex to tier 
home. What she said when she opened 
It Is not known.

To make matters worse. Mr. Knum- 
gsrt was obliged to carry the cow 
anchor back to the s<-alehouse Now 
he's through with j*rnctlc*l jokes.

Right From the Heart.
A little ho.v In the city followed the 

suggestion of Ills father (who .soiue- 
i liovv. in the midst of "the turmoil" has 
: managed to live for the good things of 
i dfe aud let the hiiluilties which take 

up the impiiiiir attention alone) that he 
j keep a diary. *

The little fellow found if rather diffi
cult to make rei-ords, not understand
ing that the Iiiiiiuiii document must tie 

I lieautifully simple. Hut one day he 
struck the keynote of life with Just one 
itold uncoil «'ions stroke:

"Tins has lieen a tine duy. Mother 
' iljil not go anywhere all day."— In- 
| diaaii|mlis Neves.

tions In which the swelling of the skin 
is a symptom of a derange men; of 
some other purt of the body. For ex
ample, there is the well-ktiowu “ stock
ing" or swelling o f the legs about the 
fetlock joints, iu influenza. There Is 
the soft swelling of the hind legs thut 
occurs so often iu draft horses when 
standing still aud that comes from pre
vious inflammation or from insufficient 
heart power. Dropsy o f the skin may 
occur beneath the chest or abdomen 
from weak heart or from chronic col
lection of fluid lu the chest or abdo
men. In anasarca or purpura hemor- 

i I'liugica large soft swellings appear on 
any purt of the skin, but usually ou 

, the legs, side o f the body, and about 
j the head.

Importance of Wounds.
Wounds o f the skin mny be of fm- | 

portance In the diagnosis of internal 
disease. Wounds over the liony promi
nences, as the point o f the hip. the point

$oo Mani( 
Operations

The Right Medicine in Many Cases 
Does Better than the Surgeon’s 
Knife. Tribute to Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

I -t»>r Saul O p era t ion  o r  D ea th —Btit M eiiicine  C ured .
Dea Moines, Iowa.—“My husband says I would 

have lieen in my grave today had it not been for 
Lydia K. Pinkhtun’s Vegetable Compound. I suf
fered front a serious female trouble and the doctors 
said I could not live one year without an operation. 
My husband objected to the operation and had me 
try Lydia E. Hnkhan’s Vegetable Compound. I 
soon commenced to get better and am now well 
and able to do my own housework. I can recom
mend Lydia E. Knkham’s Vegetable Compound to 
;uiy woman as a wonderful health restorer . ■—Mrs. 
Blancos Jkh-kkson,703 Lyon St., Des Moines,Iowa.

A n o th e r  OjM-ratlou A vo id ed .
Richmond. Ind —“ For two years I was so sick and weak from  

female troubles that when going up stairs I had to go very slowly 
with my Lauds on the steps, theu sit down at the top to rest. 1 ne 
doctor said he thought I should have an operation, and my fnendi 
thought I would not live to move into our new house. My daughter 
asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a* she had 
taken it with good results. I did so, my weakness disappeared, I 
gained in strength, moved into our new home, do all kinds of garden 
work, and raised hundreds of chickens and ducks. 1 cannot say 
enough iu praise of I.ydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. —Mrs. 
M. O. J o h n s t o n , Route D, Box 190, Richmond, Ind.

Of course there are many serious cases that only a 
surgical operation will relieve. \N e freely acknowledge 
this, but the above letters, and many others like them, 
amply prove that many operations are recommended when 
medicine in many cases is all that is needed.

I f  ru u  w a n t sp«*cial a d v ice  w r ite  to  L yd ia  L . P in k lia m  M ed i
c in o  C«*. (« on lid en tiu h  L ynn , M ass. Y o u r  letter w ill be op en ed , 
read  a n d  a n sw ered  by a  w om a n  an d  held  In strict con fid en ce .

INFLUENZA « T O S -1 1 , 1  W  Fever. Eplzootto
And -iIt disease* of th* horse affecting his throat speedily 
cured; colts and horses in same stable kept from having 
tt - in by usina »»•>«•'» m u e n p er < •■»»<•»«. t to * doses
often curs; one bottle guaranteed to cure one case. Safe 
for brood mares, baby colts, stallions all ages and con
ditions. Moat skillful scientific compound 5#c and tt  
per bottle: S'- and SID a dozen. Any druggist or deliv
ered by manufacturers. SPUII.X U tU IC A I .r u . (isskes, Isd.

Eminently Qualified. *
A tiny boy wearing siuokc-d sportu- 

el*»s >«tt oli tlie curl* ami watched other 
boys playing ImiII iu the atreet. He 
tuade :gi excitable audience, jumping 
tip. moving Ilia arms nnii calling out 
m* If lie rettlyl liiul soinethiqg to do 
with tlie game. Anil sometimes—just 
sometimes a boy would think to wave 
back. He was rattier a pathetic little 
•-hap. but he didn't know It. for when 
a man paused to ask him if he was 
having * good time, he plfied out wit# 
happy Importance:

“ Yes. sir: I'm the umpire."
‘That’s a fine position. How did 

they come to give It to yoll?” 
“ Because I Iiin't see straight.”
The man »aid if was a heist excellent 

reason, but he doubtless knew that 
the lioy* had a finer on«.—Washington 
Star.

Yearling Clydesdale.

eral surface of the body becomes cold 
It Is evidence o f a chill, or that tlie 
heart is weak anil the animal is on the 
verge of collapse.

Skin of Healthy Horae.
The skin Is moist, to a certain de

gree. at all times in a healthy horse. 
This moisture is not in the form of a 
jierceptible sweat, hut it is enough to 
keep the skin pliable and to cause the 
nalr to have a soft, healthy feel. In 
some chronic diseased conditions aud

RANGE CATTLE NOW 
GIVEN PREFERENCE

Marital Graft.
Muse .loliusing—What will he your 

charge fo' marrying me and Melindy 
tomorrow ?

Parson Jackson—Two dollars.
Mose Joliuslng— Well, say. Just 

charge her live and send me de differ
ence to Lake Sqtieedunk. whar we'a 
gw ilie on de honeymoon.—Puck.

Busy Correspondents.
“ My constituents are beginning to 

contribute with unusual liberality to 
the government,”  suid Senator Sor
ghum. as lie anxiously inspected hte 
mail.

• V asil?”
“ Not exactly cash. Rut they aever 

bought so many two cent stamps lu all 
their lives."

o f the shoulder, und the greatest eon-

»  T H O U S A N D S  S'* 
UPON TH O U S A N D S  O F  
HEALTHY BOYS & GIRLS EAT
Grape-Nuts
AND CREAM EVERY 
MORNING BECAUSE 
WISE MOTHERS KNOW

"There’s a Reason"

Native or Farm-Raised Steer Not 
So Nearly of One Type in 

Color and Breed.

The range steer meeives the prefer
ence now for the feed lot over what la 
termed the native ateer, the farm- 
raised steer o f tjie corn-belt state«. 
This Is lsrgely due to the more uni
form quality of load* o f cnttle from 
the range. The native cattle are not 
so nearly o f one type; In fact, they are 
most generallf of a mixed breed, mixed 
colors, mixed size* and dissimilarity 
prevails, showing thst they are a pick
ed-up neighborhood product.

There was a time In the history of 
csttle feeling when the reverse con
ditions prevailed. The range steer 
was lisiked u|s>n with suspteton by the 
cattle feeder. There was not much In 
Ills make-up that pleased the feeder. 
His long horn*, bis wild, nervous, 
scared-half-to-death actions and be
havior convinced the feeder buyer that 
he did not care to risk jiitn. It took 
a few year* to break down this pre
judice. but gradually good reports 
became more common until the sand 
hilla cattle of Nebraska and some oth
er western districts where a gissl qual
ity of beef-bred bulls were used be
came famous in the demand for their 
feeder steers, says Twentieth Century 
Farmer.

The steady increase in breeding 
quality of tlie range cattle generally 
la «  feature that most not bv lost

vexlty of the ribs, occur when a horse 
is unable to stand for a long time and, 
through continually lying upon his 
side, has shut off the circulation to the | 
portion of the akin that covers parts of 
the body that curry the greatest weight, j 
and in this way hits caused them to 
mortify. Little, round, soft, tjoughlike ; 
swelling* occur on the skin and may he < 
scattered freely over tlie surface of the j 
body when the horse i* afflicted with ' 
urticaria. Similar eruptions, hut dls- j 
tributed less generally, about tlie size 
of u sliver dollar, may occur as a 
symptom of douriue, or colt distemper, j 
Hard lumps, from which radiate welt- 
like sw-elliugs of the lymphatics, occur j 
in glanders, and blisterlike eruptions 

; occur arouud the mouth and pasterns 
i iu horsepox.

sight of when comparing the range 
cnttle with the steer production of 
tlie farms over the central weat and 
eastern states. The range ia not in 
the leust mixed with dairy blood, 
while many of the farm herds are 
more or less mixed with other than 
strictly beef breeds. F««»tiers desire 
uniformity in their cattle to go into 
the feed yard, because uniformity in 
type, color and general make-up pre
sents a more pleasing general npi*enr- 
ance to the buyer than dissimilarity 
in any of Its phases. Karra-bred steers 
will become more plentiful as the 
farms become more Interested in th* 
baby beef Industry.

;

“ MOTORISTS’ PROBLEM SOLVED."
On«* a p p lica tio n  o f  B L A X 8 H IN R . th «  q u ick  

t r y in g  flex ib le  m at p re v e n t in g  b la c k  a u to  
en a m el w ill m a k e  o ld  c a n  Ilk «  n «w  A n y 
one ca n  a p p lv  It. E n ou g h  B T ,A X d H IN E  fo r  
t n v  s is «  ca r . and  e q u ip m e n t fo r  a p p ly in g , 
•oat» on ly  f2  85. d e llv e ra d  p a rce l poat 

B i .A X S H IN E  la g u a ra n teed  A p osta l w ill 
b r in g  vou  aam pte o f  w o rk  a n d  r o m p lr ta  
•Ivacrlptlon T w in  C ity  V arn lah  C om p a n y . 
K atab llah fd  th irty  Pau l, M inn
F R E E  w ith  e a ch  p a c k a g e  you r In itia ls  In 
go ld  w h ich  you  can  a p p ly  y o u r s e lf  w ith  
I lL A X S H IN E . A d v

Changing Interests.
“ Educational standards change In 

wartime.”
“ Yes. In pence education Is devoted 

to rending and writing. In war It’s 
feeding and lighting.”

SCARCITY OF POTASH 
PUZZLING TO FARMER

Baiting Mother.
“ If I hail two cents.”  said Charlie. 

•I’d buy something that would make 
your motif water.”

"What’s that'!" asked mother.
“Gum drops," sjiid tlie scamp.

WHY HAVE CHILLS AND FEVER7
“Plantation'’ Chill Tonic is guaran

teed nnd will do the work in a week. 
Your money cheerfully refunded by 
diuilers if it fails after giving It a 
proper trial. Price 5«)c.—Adv.

Singular us it may seem, burning 
thoughts are not produced by block
head*.

N ow  I , the t im e  t o  c le a n ,«  th e  , r , t e m  anil 
ton * up the ( ll» e « t lv r  fu n c t io n « . W K I l I H r s  
IN D IA N  t’ C G E T A B L K  H I .U I  o r «  n ot on ly  
l o z a l iv «  but tunic. A d v .

Levers outside a new gas range move 
n broiler Inside to any desired posititra 
with relation to the heat.

Expert of Massachusetts Agri
cultural College Recommends 

Use as Fertilizer.

Parsnips are a long-season root 
crop, which occupy the ground until 
the late full and sometime* until th« 
following spring. H. F. Thompson, 
professor o f murket gardening. Mas
sachusetts Agricultural college, baa 
recommended for beets and carrot* 
the use of 1,000 pound* per acre of 
high-grade fertilizer, analyzing 3 per 
rent nitrogen, 8 per cent phosphoric 
add and 10 per rent potash.

Present wurtime renditions prevent 
the use of the amount of potash recom
mended. and ptwbaUly the heat advice 
that may be given Is to use as much 
potash a* can be obtained now.

I i a x . f o s
A «I fM tfy »  liquid laxative , cathartic aad liver 

top ic. Combines »treoglh  with palatable, arutaaUe 
taut*. Ikmm not gripe ur disturb suamack. Me.

W ithin tlir* c iA f of a new cloojf of 
t hr* grnAri fattier type U  concealed a 
phonograph nnd cabinet for record*«.

Do You Neglect

A Valued Household Remedy for 
Over Half a Century.

In our climate, with Its sudden 
changes of temperature, rain, wind and 
sunshine oftsn intermingled in • single 
day. It is no wonder that our children, 
friends and relatives are ao frequently 
taken from us by neglected colds, many 
deaths resulting from this cause. . A 
bottle of Boachee'j German Syrup hept 
In the house, and a few dose* taken In 
time, will possibly prevent a severe Ill
ness, a doctor's bill, and perhaps death. 
For fifty year* this has been a very 
sucressful rera«»dy for coughs, relds, 
throat or lung troubles. It induces a 
good night's sleep with easy expec
toration In the morniug. For sale by 
druggists in all parts o f the civilize«! 
world, 25 und 75 cent bottles.—Adv.

Setback.
“Tlmt answer was a setback,”  said 

John G. Johnson, the lawyer, discuas- 
lug a case In Washington.

“ It was like the answer of the man 
whose dying wife looked Into his eyes 
anti salt]:

" ‘George, after I'm gone, do you 
think you'd marry again?*

“ 'I may.' said George goouilly, fff 
the trap Is set different.'"

Tlie blonde probably Is the great
est temptation man Is called upon t» 
withstand.

OKLAHOMA WOMEN
Your Machinery? Oklahoma City, Okla.—"I am happy

*  to state that Dr. Pierce a Goldeu Medi-
The machinery of the body need* to 

be well oiled, kept In good condition 
Juat as the automobile, steam engine or 
bicycle. Why should the human neglect 
his own machinery more than that of 
his hors* or his engine? Yet most p«»o- 
ple do neglect themselves. To clean 
the system at least once a week 1* to 
practice preventive measures. You will 
escape many Ills and cl«»ar up the*c<mt- 
ed tongue, the snllow complexion, the 
(lull heHtlacbe. the lazy liver, If you will 
take a pleasant laxative made up of 
the May-apple, Juice of the leaves of 
alo«**, root o f Jalap, and calltul Pleasant 
Pellet*. You can obtain at almost any 
drug store In this country the«» vege
table pellets In vials for 25c—simply 
ask for J>r. Pierre's Plensunt Pellets. 
There cun be no c«»onterf«»lt If they 
have the Dr. Pierce stamp. Proven 
good by 50 years' us«. *

cal Discovery cured my mother o f In
testinal trouble after the doctors had 
given her up, and I also recommend 
the 'Favorite Prescription' for young 
girls as I gave it to my daughter and 
found It Just as recominende«L''—Mrs. 
Ollle Wright, 420 W. Pine.

Oklahoma City, Okla.—"I can highly 
recommend Dr. Pierre’s Favorite Pre
scription. Am pfoud to say it has 
bren lots of help to me In my gtrlho«Jd 
and also In the renting of my family. 
I can reremmend It to young wives In 
case of any womanly trouble. It has 
always been my favorite tonic.”—Mtv. 
K. r . fo x , 411 W. Pine.

It not obtainable at your favorite 
drug store, send $1.00 to Dr. Pierce. 
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo. N. Y.. and ho 
will send e large package of tablets or 

Jsend 50 rents fur smaller package.



Del M ar Ladies1 Quartette
Quartette and Orchestra

Afternoon and Evening of Last D y o Ch u uqua

THE DEI MAR LADIES’ QUARTETTE IS COMING TO THE CHAUTAUQUA FULL OF LIFE AND GOOD MU
SIC TO MAKE PART OF ONE OF THE BEST CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAMS THAT HAVE EVER BEEN 
BROUGHT TO THE SOUTH. *

Dr. John R. Voris
Evening o f  Last Day o f  C h au tau qu a iHE HEDLEY INFORMER

J. C L A U D E  W E LLS  
Editor and Publisher

Published Every Friday.

$1.00 Per Year in Advance

METROPOLITAN MALE TRIO
^2

l.~

A STANDARD CHAUTAUQUA ATTRACTION THAT GIVES A SNAPPY. POPULAR AND CATCHY PROGRAM 
OF MUSIC. YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS THE FIRST NUMBER.

W right-H all-M arque te Company
A  Dramatic and Entertainment Company

On with the Chautauqua It is 
educational as well as recreation
al. It brings-great things home 
to us to see which, otherwise, 
wi uld require hundreds of miles 
of railway travel, and entail an 
expense account that very few 
could aflfoi d

Hedley is going tc have a clean 
up day some time We know we 
are, because we are so long about 
it

The Chautauquais a communi 
tv college. If education is profit 
able, if culture is desireable, if 
morals pay, if progress beats 
stagnation, if our community 
r« ally cares f o r  the choicest 
tl ings the times afford—we must 
boost the Chautauqua.

Entertainment will feature the 
three days session of the Panhan 
die Press Association which con 
vened in Amarillo For two 
days the pencil pushers and 
pi Inters will enjoy theaters and 
a big picnic at Chalk Hollow, 
on Palo Duro The latter feature 
is expected to be one of the finest 
of its kind ever prepared for 
(ditors and newspaper men in 
this section. Saturday an inter 
estirg program will rendered

The Chautauqua pays a hun 
d rtd fo d in  community better
ment. In boosting it, we pro 
blaim our faith h all good things, 
and we join the forces of pro

EVERY CITIZEN WHO CAN DIG UP. BEG OR BORROW ENOUGH MONEY TO BRING HIMSELF AND ALL 
THE FAMILY TO HEAR THE WRIGHT-HALL-MARQUETTE COMPANY OUGHT TO BE PACKED UNDER 
THE BIG CANVAS WHEN THE SECOND DAY OF THE CHAUTAUQUA COMES AROUND. I

gress. It is the alley of the 
home, the public school, the 
church the fraternal order, and 
every real business farter in the 
town and country.

May,30th is set for cleaning 
Rowe Cemetery and decorating 
the graves. We have been re 
quested to announce that every 
body come and helo. This is a 
duty we should not neglect.

Chautauquas are cot luxuries 
—they are nocessities. The 
position of the businessman who 
would refuse to support such an 
institution is hard to understand. 
It might not bring into his till a 
'ingle cent but the educational 
'eature the moral uplift to the 
younger generation cextAinlvi 
make« it a paying proposition to 1 
a community

June ft 7 8 Hedley will have a 
Chautauqua worth your while to 

tteixl hex r it in mind.

N O TIC E
Those vho are owing me will; 

leav ihe amount at the First 
.^tate Hank where it will be re 
ceiled (live this prompt atten 
lui od oblige.

L L Cornelius.

D. Lee Fitzpatrick
H eadliner at Cominsf Chautauqua

-THE RETURN DATE MAN." A COMMUNITY MAN WHO SETS US 
THINKING ABOUT OUR HOME TOWN.

All Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Respect, Cards of Thanks, Ad 
7ertising Church or Society do 
ngs when admission is charged, 
will be treated as advertising and 

charged for accordingly. .

XER LECTURE, “THE LIFE BEAUTIFUL." IS FILLED WITH RICH 
THOUGHTS AND INSPIRING SOLOS IT IS EOUCATIONAl ANt 
INSPIRATIONAL.

Entered as second class matter 
October 28, 1910, at the posbotUce | 
at Hedley, Texas, under the Act 
of March 8, 1879.

Four issues make a newspaper 
I month.

Advertising locals run and are 
iharged for until ordered out, 
unless specific arrangements are 
made whes the ad is brought in.

Lilla G. English
A fte rn o o n  o f  Second D ay o f  C h a u ta u n u i

AN ORATOR WITH A LECTURE ÇPARKLING FULL OF WIT AN HU
MOR, AND ALL BASED ON GOOD COMMON SENSE.
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

) TOGO SWATS THE FLY

D « r  Sir: Last Wedsday midnight p. m. were historical date when
bade tad kiss-a-by to employment from home of Mr*. K. W. Pumphrey, North 
Bourbon, Ky. This were too bad accident from my helplessness.

When 1 enter thia aweethearted home Hon. Mrs. Pumphrey ray 
“ Togo. ’ ahe relate, **I am moat particular about flies.“

"I am sure you must raise some delicious yarleties of these lire stock,’* I 
collapse for chivalry.

“ O not to do!** she renig harshly. “ I would sooner have a tiger in my 
tome than a tty.”

"They should not be permitted to fly." I abhor.
“ It is not when they fly they are harmful. They do the damage when 

they land.”  she tell.
“ In this they are similar to airplanes.”  I smuggest. •
“ Perhapsly!” she combust. “ At any rates. 1 give you instructions. When

ever you see a fly. track him to his hole and shoe him at once.”
“ Only horse-flies can be shoed.”  I determinate.
She could not assimilate this reply 1 said.
• Whenever I see flies.“ she say furthermore. "I shodder. not so much for 

self A husband aa for dearie Baby Alexander, who are endanger."
Thusly it were with Hon. Mrs. Pumphrey about flies. Each morning she 

vxamine fly-paper lovingly like mariners studying charts.
“ How many flies we caught this a. m , T og o '"  sho ask it.
“ Six." I say i t  “ Five house and one butter.”
"Unloosen Hon. Butterfly,” ahe dement "We should not punish nature's 

lovely insex because of sins of others.”
So I grabb that lovely insex and attempt remove him from his sticky toes. 

But when I done so he turn meanly and bite me on thumb with hot end of his 
poison tail.

"That butterfly are a wasp!" I lecture amid Japanese word curse.
After 2>4 days o f continuous flymanship I become extremely skillful in 

murder. My ears became very bright by listening lor flies. At distance of 
M ft. I could hear Hon. Fly walking up windows. Then was time for me. My 
eyebrows containing gunpowder expression peculiar to Hon. Roosevelt. I 
hide behind curtain-shade with cruel hand containing swat-stick.

By this warfare I broke considerable flies and other dishes.
Hon. Pumphrey, husband, come home saying scorn about flies.
"Man who talk like that never had any infancy," snagger Hon. Mrs 

with peer.
"If folks In this nelghboorbood could pay less attention to screen door 

and more to window-lock there would be less burglary.” he otter. “ 6 homes 
has been burglarised while everybody was busy snubbing flies."

He remove one enlarged gunish revolver tilled with bullets and lay him 
doggishly on table.

" O ! ! ! ”  This from Hon. Mrs
Once Hon Fly alight downward on Baby Alexander nose, shaking bis 

cruel feet, intending to leave 10,000 symptoms. Spank! I capitulate that

WhdA’ 'afeli Dress 
'Jomeri Will Weac

Just as we conclude that there Is 
nothing new ttmt can possibly happen 
to Mummer blouses, along comes an 
attractive surprise and we are forced 
to concede ’that another beautiful nov
elty has made Its ap|>earaiiee. There 
are inexhaustible reservoirs of tdeas.lt 
seems. that designers know liow to 
Iraw upon to provide us with that va
riety which Is the spice of life ifhd 
blouses.

Here Is a new. midsummer model, 
inude of tine cotton voile, embellished

granted. Millinery for her raalda la 
almost the most important Item that 
the hrldn lias to consider, outside the 
details of her own costuming.

The airy, flower-trimmed and softly 
feminine styles for midsummer show 
many developments that promise 
charming headdresses for the brides
maid. The choice is not confined to 
hats, hut their charm Is so powerful 
that chances ure In their favor. Hair 
braid and tuscan. crepe georgette and 
maltnes, net and flowers go to make

UTMOST REFINEMENT IN SUMMER BLOUSE.

"You Mean Say You Approach in Hers So Stealthy at Midnight
for Catch Fliear*

tnsex by stroking Hon. Baby on bead with apron. Tet be cry without thanks 
for my bravery.

At lastly that house were so scarce of flies you could not And him 
without advertising. All day, while not sweeping otber ruga, I search back 
A forthly with cruel fly-spank. Yet never a buzz was there. Such was ac
complishment of my great science.

Night of Wedsday approach up. When dinner-eat was accomplished and 
dish-wash ceremony done up. my Cousin Nogi arrive to kitchen for make 
conversation from Japanese politics while eating cake, kindness of Mrs. 
Pumphrey who didn't know it. Lateness of hour arrive. When time of 
11:62 p. m. come. Nogi make sleepy go-home while I emerge to my bed 
room expecting tomorrow, as usual.

I light gass. Wbat was? Buzz! Ah, Hon. Fly, where was it? I turn 
my eyesight behind window-curtain—and sure enough! There stood one 
entirely enlarged buzzer washing his front thumbs.

With sneekret expression 1 borrow slipper from myself and stole forth. 
Crouches. Of finally, when Hon. Fly seem to he looking at his nose. I lep. 
Bangs! Yet he was too soon. He flew uply, airpianed circular for momenta, 
and then— when less expected—start to fly outward through door.

O !! This escape must not! Slightly down hallway were child-room 
where Hon. Baby Alexander layed enjoying innocent nightmares. That fly 
must not arrive there to sting him with medical diseases. If no hero war 
there to save him who must? I must!

Therefore I rosh forwards with silppersboe in my Samurai thumbs. With 
talented stroke of matrb I lit <gass. O yes! There were Hon. Fly snuggling 
in air right over eyebrow of that infantile. I make talented swing to lash 
him with slipper, yet he were too collusive for me. Ere I could brush him 
dead he make slippery wing motion & flew to window-curtain where he hide 
sbyiy like poets avoiding praise.

I should get him yet! I crouch downly, my slipper raised uply. But 
while I do so—O look! Who there?

Standing dlstinrtually in doorway of child-room I observe Hon. Mr. 
Pumphrey standing like a cold ghost in pajamas. And In bis right-hand finger 
he held that enlarged shootish revolver.

“ What Is?”  he whasper ghastly.
"I chase one In here!” I gollup. "He are now coyly hiding behind cur 

tain of window.-*
"Were he stealing my child?”  gawsp him.
"Not yet but maybe," I narrate.
“ Wait while I shoot," he narrate while making target movement.
"Ah not!” I holla. "Permit me to do so. I have killed several with 

slippers ”
"How foolhardened is courage!” be stotter while I lep forwards. Swatts!! 

with dareless heel o f slipper-shoe I collided Hon. Fly so certainly that he 
broke and fell amidst dead kicks. Prides filled my lungs. Joyljr I reach 
downly, and pick up Hon. Fly by fingers.

"I save your child without expense!”  I naturalize. "Here Is!”
"Here Is what!”  he require, peevly chewing bis breath.
"Hon. Fly," I reject, like militia.
"You mean say yon tpproach in here so stealthly at midnights tor catch 

flies?”  This from him with flashes.
“1 say K !"
"Great Scotch! And I thought it was a burglar!”  be nay disappointly.
"So sorfy I could not find one,”  1 goep.
Hon. Mm. Pumphrey come In while she fainted sway.
"Next time you come Into my baby's room don’t do no!”  she snarrel
' Mrs Madam." I decry, "how can yon talk so crosswise? Yon tell me hew 

slaughter flies for their rattlesnaklsh crimes, yet yon say scolds when ) 
do so."

"Midnight is not fly-time." she narrate.
“Maybe you are enraged because It were not a burglar," I snuggest. "Yet 

what Is more borble to have in house than a fly?”
"A Japanese foolboy to!”  corrode Hon. Mra. A Mr. In together voice whllt 

dejecting me oet outside of screen door where I still remain, feeling qalte die 
.soieta

Hoping yon g n  me same. t .

with French tucks. It Is cut after the 
usual manner of blouses. Its seams ure 
hemstitched, sleeves plain and roomy 
and. so far, all the details of its con
struction are all like tried old friends 
with whom we have long been famil
iar. But just at this point the creator 
of tliis blouse thought of adding an 
organdie collar and cuffs made o f a 
fine organdie edging, and o f shaping 
the collur in h new way. Furthermore, 
the dainty embroidered edge of the 
organdie is lifted Into prominence by a 
narrow border of black organdie.

The collar is high at the back and 
rolls at the front, the wiry texture of 
the material making this pretty adjust
ment to the neck possible. The cuffs 
are simply lengths of the embroidered 
organdie, turned back and fastened at 
the top with a single pearl button. The 
means by which Its maker arrived at 
such good ends in this blouse are the 
simplest. But tbe touch of sheer black 
in collar and cuffs is original and fine

up the loveliest of midsummer mil
linery. There never was a suigpier 
when bridesmaids could be more en- 
chantlngly dressed.

In the group of hats shown In the 
picture one, o f hair braid. Is a famil
iar. picturesque type that never falls 
to captivate everyone. It is of the 
laciest amethyst lirald, bound with 
satin and with ties of amethyst col
ored velvet ribbon and a wreath o f 
pink roses against the under brim at 
tbe side and back. Would be pretty 
in any of the light colors.

A hat with braid crown and double 
flounce of plaited crepe is very new 
and an ideal for thelifldesniaids' wear. 
It has two bands of narrow ribbon 
about the crown, tied in a bow at 
the front where a cluster of small 
flowers* Is posed. Imagine It in any 
color that you may choose for a wed
ding—It Is sure to be pretty.

The lovely hat of sand-colored crepe 
with a fall of scalloped crepe about

ENCHANTING BRIDAL MILLINERY.

Slid the whole effect Is one of utmost 
refinement.

Among other new models there ere 
noted several with collars shaped and 
put on In the seme way as that shown 
In the picture. Often they are fllet 
lace and sheer embroidery combined 
and sometimes o f two laces. They are 
usually smaller. The high roll st the 
hack and the partially closed but cool 
looking thrnet opening Is a piece of 
fine management.

Already June weddings are engaging 
tbe attention o f those who must think 
out all the details of several bridal 
pageants, for there are changing fash- 
lons to he considered. Every bride 
cherishes the hope that her wedding 
procession may be Impressive and 
beautiful and present one or two new 
elements o f Interest at least. And 
there are experts who recognise her 
wish and see to It that to may be

the brim Is an unusual model. The 
crown is trimmed with dost era of vel
vet raisins on their stems.

i U  3 *

Street Suita Longer.
The best tailor-mades are a little 

longer than they used to be a few 
mouths ago. but tbe dancing gowns— 
the very few that are required—ara 
rather shorter, if anything, which to 
not a step In the direction of grace.

Sleeves are Increasing in length, de
scending often to the knuckle, conse
quently getting rather In the way ef 
tbe wearer. Some of the prettiest thin 
sleeves of lace, chiffon sod mousaelM# 
err rather on the side of being tfto 
short, that la, they come far beyond 
the elbow and a Uttla above the wriag

DAIRY STABLE OF

The Easter Contains Features 
Not Found in Some Other 

Modern Structures.

BEST PROTECTION FOR COWS

There Must Be Freedom From Insects, 
Good Ventilation and Comfort 

in Temperature for Sura 
Milk Productian.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr William A. Radford will answer 

questions and give advice FREES OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject o f building work on the farm, for 
the readers of this paper. On account of 
tils wide experience as Editor, Author and 
Manufacturer, he is. without doubt, the 
highest authority on all these subjects. 
Address all Inquiries to William A. Rad
ford, No. 1827 Prairie avenue. Chicago. 
HI., and only inclose two-Cent stamp for 
reply.

The important development o f dairy 
farming during the last decade Is very 
forcefully indicated by the changes 
which have occurred in the stables 
used on such farms. In the Improve
ment o f sanitary conditions around 
such stables, one thing at a time has 
been found wanting until the daily 
stable has come strongly Into the at
tention o f farm-building architects, 
ventilating experts and equipment en
gineers causing it to he given a thor
ough overhauling and redesigning. 
Several types have been established, 
all o f whieh aim to accomplish prac
tically the same thing. Primarily, the 
aniumls must be fu rish ed  the best 
possible conditions in which to live 
and, secondarily, the building must be 
easy to keep clenn.

This is nn Easter cow stable. It has 
some features which are different from 
other good stables, some of which nre 
well liked by everyone who Mis tried 
them out.

Where tlie winters are cold, as they 
are where dairying has been conducted 
to the best advantage, a stable really 
ghould be built for warmth tn winter 
and clenn. airy coolness in summer.

This design sometimes Is fitted with

trnl air duct to adroit fresh ulr. Over
this air duet is placed a wooden walk, 
built o f 2 by 4 cross pieces, with the 
hourtls nailed on lengthwise. Tills 
leaves an opening between the 2 by 4 
cross pieces for the entrance of air 
into the stable directly In front of the 
cows’ noses.

According to the principle of warm- 
air circulation, this arrangement Is 
theoretically 'correct. Air Is admitted 
in the center o f the room that la prop
erly proportioned and close enough 
built to prevent the Influence o f out
side air currents. Tlie cold air from 
outside Is heated hy the lungs and the 
body warmth o f the cows. Warm air 
will rise to the ceiling and spread in 
every direction. As It loads up with 
impurities, and as its temperature Is 
reduced, the hIt becomes heavier. As 
it reaches the outer walls It descends 
and Is drawn through the outlet fluss 
from near the floor behind the cows.

Practical stable ventilation must he 
studied for each building separately. 
What will work out In one stable 
would be useless In another, because 
of some peculiarity In the structure.

This center horizontal air duct Is 
worth a trial. Being made of con
crete, it may he kept perfectly clean, 
and, being open, it Is less o f a harbor 
for ruts and mice than some o f the 
wall air ducts that are placed in sta
bles. This center walk is made In 
sections, so It may be lifted up nnd 
rested against the front of the manger 
while the stable Is being swept with a 
broom or cleaned with a hose.

Any system of stable ventilation re
quires a temperature above SO de
grees F. to keep air In circulation. A 
tcinf>crnture above SO may be main
tained in a good stable in zero weather 
by packing the cows close enough to
gether. This Is, o f course, likely to 
lead to the old argument about the 
amount of air space required for ani
mals, and this Is a subject that has 
■ever been settled to the satisfaction 
of dairymen. But good cowmen like 
to have the air changed whether therv 
is much or little to change. These 
men make their stable celling low and 
are particular to have a good-sized 
cow in each stall.

In building these stables tn the 
East, dairymen are particular not to 
leave any ledges to hold dust. They  
use inside celling w ithout heading and 
they paint the celling in such a way as 
to fill the cracks so far as possible, so 
the ceiling is smooth and airtight. For 
the same reason there are no window 
stools. There ore no unnecessary pro-

Modem Sanitary Dairy Stable for Twenty-Eight Cows.
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Floor Plan.

outside blinds, painted dark green. | Jections anywhere on the Inside of the 
This Is for the purpose of shutting it stable. .The same ideu Is followed in 
up dark after the cows are milked in the stall partitions.
the morning in summer. When the 
blinds are shut the stable Is so dark 
that flies will not stay in It. Dairymen 
have taken lessons from good house
keepers In -this respect. Flics will 
crawl out o f a very small crack to get

In this particular stable the only 
support to the celling Is from the par
tition uprights between the cows, 
which are cemented In the floor and 
fastened to the ceiling by screws 
through threaded plates. A loft over a

from dnritness to light. You can’t j stable like this is not used for any 
shut flics out o f a cow stable, that is, purpose except as an air space, and
you cun’t shut them all out; but It Is 
possible to shut up a stable like this 
so dark that they will all leave It be
tween morning and evening milking 
hours.

Of coutwe, tbe cows will carry flies 
In with them when they are stabled In 
the afternoon, and this cannot bo 
avoided very well. However, some 
New York dairymen have dark pns- 
eagewnys leading to the stnbles. where 
a good many flies are brushed off by 
the attendant as the cows puss in. One 
dairyman experimented with station
ary brushes in a dark passageway, 
which Is an automatic way o f brush
ing the flies off the cows as they enter 
the stable.

Easter dnlrymen usually are well 
aupplled with small hills or banks on 
which to arrange their stableB, barn
yards. etc. For this plan, a gently 
sloping bank, falling away towards the 
south or southeast. Is preferable. The 
north Is usually protected by a group 
o f trees or high board fence.

During the last ten years stables 
have grown in size and dimension*. 
IJttle cellar windows o f meager sizes 
In lonesome connection have been dis
placed by two sash windows, as care
fully made and «djnsted as the win
dows In the house. The system of 
vestllatlon In this stable Is a combina
tion system, with the celling opening* 
th*t permit the ventilator* to carry 
off the warm air from tbe top of the 
stable In summer.

There may be built—In the concrete 
Boor In tbe feed passageway—a cen-

the air is changed by having a window 
In each gable. The silos are placed 
between the stable and storage bom, 
with room for a feed carrier to pass, 
through ; this carrier track extends tho 
whole length o f the cow stable, and 
runs far enough Into the storage barn 
to load the litter carrier.

The value o f this arrangement may 
be better understood by the study o f 
one fact—that north of the forty-sec
ond parallel o f latitude there Is an 
overage o f only six weeks of good pas
ture. There are droughts sandwiched 
In between late spring and early fall 
fro*t. so that dairymen are obliged to 
supply manger feed for ten or eleven 
month*. In fact, some of tbe best 
dairymen don’t-depend on pasture, ex
cept to have a run for the cows for 
exercise, fresh air and general health. 
Of course, they want cows to get some j 
picking, and this Is necessary to In- ] 
dnee the cows to travel about. But 
when It conies to actual feeding, the 
stable Is depended upon In summer as 
well as winter. Tbe storage of silage 
and the growing of alfalfa have brought 
about this change.

The old plan o f growing soiling 
crops Is not carried on to any great 
extent; labor to too expensive. Silage 
and alfalfa are better and cheaper. At 
the same time, good cows appreciate 
a feed once a day o f green stuff. It 
may be clover, oats, succotash, alfalfa, 
or nny other good forage crops, but 
this feed Is given as an appetizer more 
than for the actual returns In milk de
rived from It

• ^
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MANY PROMINENT MEN 
GOME OUT FOR TANLAC

MAYORS. JUDGES, HIGH OFFI
CIALS, BANKERS, LAWYERS, 

DOCTORS AND EDITORS 
INDORSE IT.

FEEL IT THEIR DUTY TO TALK
They Com* Forward and Unhasitat- 

ngly Tell Suffering Humanity What 
Celebrated Medicine Haa 

Done for Then*.

IT Is seldom, indeed, thnt^ien of prom
inence, cNpeciHlIy men holding high 

public office, willingly express (heir in
debtedness publicly to a proprietary 
medicine. Many prominent men. how
ever, Including supreme eoyrt Judges, 
mayors of our leading cities, prominent 
state and county officials, hankers, law
yers, doctors, editors, leading educa
tors, government officials and even min
isters o f the Gospel have deemed It 
their duty to come forward and tell 
the people what Tanlac has done for 
them.

These well-known men of affairs 
have recognized In this medicine a new 
discovery and a scientific triumph in 
the medical world. It Is a well-known 
fact that these splendid Indorsements 
have been given Tanlac time and time 
again and they will continue to be 
given Just ns often ns new tests of its 
powers are made; and it also explains 
why numbers of the big drug firms of 
the country are ordering It exclusively 
in carload lots.

Doctor Prescribes It.
Dr. J. T. Edward*. o f Fayetteville, 

Gn.. one o f the best-known members 
o f the medical profession In the state 
of Georgia, makes a statement that 
will undoubtedly produce a profound 
Impression throughout the South.

*‘ !n my thirty yenrs Of actual prac
tice as a licensed physician In the state 
of Georgia," says Dr. Kdwards. “ I 
hnve never s<-*-n anything to equal Ton- 
lac as a medicine to produce results. 
I hnve no hesitancy in recommending 
this medicine and I am prescribing It 
for my patients almost every day."

Professor C. T. dotfelter, prominent 
educator and principal o f the High 
School at Hen Hill, Ga.. says: "I was 
In sueh had physical condition thnt I 
feared I would hnve to give up my 
duties. I suffered from rheumatism, 
sluggish liver, nausea and terrible bil
ious headache«. I hnve taken 3 bottles 
o f Tanlne and I feel better than 1 have 
felt In yenrs.”

Noted Texan Talks.
Hon. Archie It. Anderson, ex-sheriff 

o f Harris County. Texas, Is unques
tionably not only one o f the best- 
known. but one of the most popular 
men that ever held office in Texas. He 
served the people In this important of
fice for 15 consecutive years.

“ I had the worst form o f Inffigen- 
Jion. suffered all the time from gns on 
my stomnch and was continually belch
ing up undigested food." said Mr. An
derson. "I suffered with neuralgic 
pains of the worst sort and nothing 
seemed to help me except In a tem
porary way.

“ I began to feel better after taking 
my first bottle of Tanlac and have Just 
now started on my third. I'm a differ
ent man already."

H. W. Hill, president of one o f the 
leading hanking Institutions of South 
Pittsburg. Tonn., and one o f the most 
suceeaxfui hankers and business men 
in Tennessee, said:

“ I Buffered from rheumatism and 
other ailments for many years and

n  E m
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FORMER MAYOR FRANK V. EVANS, 
OF BIRMINGHAM, ALA., MAKES 

STRONG STATEMENT.

O NE of the latest additions to the 
large and rapidly grtwlng list of 

prominent men who have publicly In
dorsed Tanlac for the good It has done 
them, is the ntune of Hon. Frank V. 
Evans, former Mayor of Birmingham. 
Mr. Evana is one o f the best known 
men In public life In Althama today, 
being at one time editor o f one o f the 
South's greatest newspapers, the Bir
mingham Age-Herald. He was also ex
aminer «if public accounts of Alabama. 
In telling o f the benefit»! he had de
rived from Tanlac, Mr. Evana said: 

“ For years 1 suffered with gastritis 
and indigestion in th«> worst form. I 
was habitually «’«mstlpiited and had 
pains in my shoulders and headache 
continually. My appetlto left me al
most entirely anil everything I would 
eat hurt me. Finally I got to having 
awful attacks o f acute Indigestion, pal
pitation o f the h«»art ami smothering 
spells. For a long time il would have 
one or more of these spells every night 
and I would wake out of my restless 
sleep gasping for brenth,

“ I bought a bottle o f Tanlac and to 
my surprise and gratification I began 
to feel relief after the first few doses. 
I kept taking the medicine and now my 
recovery is simply the tal i o f Binning 
ham."

Tanlac has done me more good than 
anything I ever trlivl. I now wake up 
In tlie mornings feeling fine.

“ I'm telling all rny friends about 
Tanlac and am recommending it to 
them, rcgiydl<>Ks of thrir age und 
trouble."

Dr. G. W. Dc I,HPerrieie, o f Winder, 
Ga., is not only one o f the beat known 
physicians and druggists in the State 
o f Georgia, but Is also a man of exten
sive property anil wide Influence, rank
ing as one of the leading citizens of 
that entire section. He has been In 
the drug business in Winder for 25 
years.

Kerently Dr. De LaPerrlere wrote;
“Our people are much enthused over 

the heuefleial eff«*cts o f Tanlac and I 
desire to say that It Is the most won
derful seller 1 ever had in this store."

Other prominent men who have in 
dorsed Tanlac a re :

Professor Elmer Morris, of Dover, 
Tenn.; Professor W. A. Wood, of the 
rVntrnl Graded Schools, Winder. G a.; 
f*. O. Cooper, president of the Georgia 
Home Cotton Oil Co., Iaiwreneeville. 
Ga.; Hon. S. S. Shepard, member of 
the Atlanta city council; Colonel John 
B. Gaines, of Bowling Given, Ky.. edi
tor. political writer and well-known 
leader In his state; Hon. G«*orgc Sam
uel Riley, Chief of Police In Macon. 
Ga.; Hon. C. O. Lavender, register of 
Williamson County. Tennessee; Dr. 
W. H. Brown. 4822 Charlotte Ave., 
Nashville, Tenn.. founder and presi
dent of the Tennessee Protestant Home 
for Girls; John K. Carroll, cotton mill 
superintendent, of Chattaho«>chee and 
Atlanta and N. M. Taney, manager of 
«•«infract department. Atlanta Tele
phone and Telegraph Co.

There Is a Tanlac dealer In yonr 
town.—Adv.

Airplanes Use Rubber.
How the sclen<*e o f aeronautics Is 

helping to lucrease the rubber demand 
Is pointful out by an official of an Akron 
rubber compnby which Is said to be 
the only one In the country to manufac
ture everything of rubber used In aertaA 
navigation. Airplanes have rubberized 
fabric for the wings, radiator hose, 
shock absorbers, axle cushions. spe«*dn- 
meter shaft guards and tires as indis
pensable rubber products.

Painfully So.
"There Is something reminiscent of 

the fortun«»* of war In the mother ship 
of the Deutschland seized In New L«»n* 
don."

"What's that?"
"You know It was tlie Wllleliad 

Now It Is what Willie hasn't.”

Getting Even.
Surgeon (to auto H gent)— Don’t w o r

ry. the operation will he as safe and 
easy as that last car you sold me.

There is nothing like having a good 
reputation— If you live up to It.

FILM S D E V E L O P E D  FREE
PRINTS 3  CENTS EACH

Write for circular and 
•ample priata

K 3 R Y A M T
Ö  S t u d i o

FORT WORTH. TEXAS

Allen's Foot-Ease for the Troops.
The antiseptic powder to 1« shaken into the 
Hhoes or used in the foot-bath. Younfr men in 
every community are using Allen's KuoUKaae 
In their drills for Military Preparedness. I ’sed 
by the Allied, French and EntrlUh troops be
cause it rests the feet, takes the friction Iron 
the shoe and makes walking easy.—Adv.

Guaranteed Harmless.
“ What does this ctwp do for a liv

ing?" nski-d the secret service man. 
"Writes musical comedies."
“ Pass him along. He never had any

thing to do with a plot In his life."

COVETED BY ALL 
bnt possessed by few—a beautiful 
bead of hair. If yours Is streaked with 
gray, or Is harsh and atlff, yon can re
store It to Ita former beauty and lat
ter by using “ La Creole" Hair Dress
ing. Price 31.00.—Adv.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS

Hotel Waldorf
Bum: (U II U and a  lau room,, all of Mum *r» Isas* an* saU »anuíate*. Bring y«ur family

Old-Faahloned.
“ Is he old-fashioned?"
“ Sure thing. He still waits for hla 

teeth to ache before going to a den
tist."

Sor, Ey»a. Blood-Shot Bye*. Wa«»ry Ky»«. Sticky Ey»a. all haalad promptly with elght- ly application of Homan By* Balaam AS*.

1,0« Angeles county has the Isrgeet
olive grove In the world.

A fte r  t h t  
M o v ie s

LEARN « Ä f t Ä S O W t ____

LEGUMINOUS FORAGE CROPS FOR SOUTH
Pimples, batía, «-arhtinelon. dry ap and

ppear with Doctor Pierco’a Golden•»appear with Lloctor nere« a vroioen | ____ __________
M «ficai Diacovcry. lo tableta or liquid. , . .
—Adv.

Take a day «'If occasionally and let 
the rest of the crowd do the worry
ing.

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try It and be convin«*ed. Gt»od for 
aches in back snd limbs also— Asslafs 
Nature to get right and stay ao. It'a 
Liquid—easy to take.— Adv.

Relieved Her Feelings.
One warm summer afternoon little 

Helen was on the por«-h with her
mother. She hatinie quite restless; 
up and d«»wn and arouud she would 
walk and finally, with a big sigh, she 
M a t e d  herself in lier little riH'klng 
rhalr and said: “Oil. darn the good-
..ess gracious.”

Her mother said: “ Why, Helen,
what made you say that?”

“Ob, I Just hud to say or do some
thing.”

Excellent
Medicine

FOR THE STOMACH 
THE LIVER 
AND BOWELS

IIOSTETTER’S
J-•■ 'S to m a c h  B itte r s
Try a bottle at the first sign 
of Indigestion or Biliousness

COWPEAS ON LEFT— SOY BEANS ON RIGHT.
(Prepared by ilia fnllrd States Diparl- ' ment «»f Agriculture.»

Cow pen a are grown more widely in 
the cor bin region thi.n any other 
leguminous crop. They are fairly well 
adapted t«i all types of soil, when well 
<lrnlnc«l. and they make u giswl crop 
for either liny «ir pasture. Cowpeas 
are easily grown, ami the seeil is rel
atively inexpensive. They limy be u-ed 
to occupy tl;e ground as a regular crop, 
but are als«i well adapled 11s a «sfteb 
crop for pasturage «1 r for green inn- ; 
mire. When well cultivated, tiie.v leave \ 
the soil in gmid con«llti«»n t«i harrow 
without plowing for grain «ir other j
•Tops.

There are many varieties of row- I 
pens, which vary «•onsiderahl.v In hab
its o f growth and time of rl|wning. 
Tlie Wliippoorwill ¡mil the Grolt are 
vigorous, upright growers nnd th«'re- 
fore wfll adapted f«ir heavy yields of 
hay. Trailing varieties, like the Black, 
the K«m1 Kipper, or the Unknown, are 
good for pasture nn«l to  leave on the 
groun«! during the winter for soil en- 
rhhment. Under each «if these thr«*e 
names, however, various different va
rieties occur In the se«‘d trade. The 
Iron and the Brabham are noted for 
their resistance to wilt nnd root knot, 
diseases which frequently occur. an«i 
they alone should be used where these 
pests are prevalent.

Uiiwpens may be sown In rows or 
broadcast. The former method per
mits of cultivation, requires l»-ss s«>ei1, 
nnd usually gives better yields, while 
the latter way r«vpilres 1«*ss labor. 
Wtien sown In rows they should be 
from three to four feet apart, an«! from 
two to three peeks of see<1 per acre 
sh«iiild be used. S«*rghuin or <*orn Is 
sometimes sown with cowpeas to he 
nsed for hay or silage. The eowis'as 
are hel«! off the ground In this way. 
and the stalks keep the rut cowpeas 
loose, so that air Is mlmlftcd more 
readily nnd the hay Is easily eur«Ml.

Paring cowpeas hay during a rainy 
season 1* difficult, nnd for this reas*in 
planting should he donp at sueh tlni«>s 
thnt the cowpeas will be rpndy to cut 
during the dry weather which Is <mm- 
mnn In September anti October in most 
parts of the S«imh. The hay should 
he rut when the pods begin to turn 
yellow, bat cutting may be defene«! 
till Inter In ease of unfavorable weath
er. The ordlnflrv mower Is the best 
machine for cutting. When the vines 
are thoroughly wilted they should he 
tumrsl with a tedder nr pitchfork and 
may then remain’ for 24 hours or so 
hefore being talked Into windrows. The 
hay should then he put Into cocks and 
remain there until Jt Is sufficiently 
cured for hauling to stack or barn. 
When the weather Is especially favor
able the curing may be done In the 
windrows, thereby saving the labor 
of corking. It it gets wet In the wind
row It should he spread out to dry as ! 
soon ns the water has dried from the

Lespedeza Hay, Cock« Covered With 
Canvas.

snrfaeo. A «atnvenlent devic«* some- , 
times t»«e<1 tor drying rowinai hay may 
be made with strips or poles six f»>et , 
long Joined at the top and held four 
feet apart at thu bottom bv in-aria o ft 
cross plcres. The vines a tv plied upon ! 
this rack, which permits the air to cir
culate freely amtmg the vtn«*s. thus 
curing them qnl«*kly and satisfactorily 
with little loss of leaves.

Soy Beans.
The soy h«'«n Is a comparatively n«'w 

crop In this country, but one which has 
fast gained favor In the South and 
North alike. The sox henn withstands 
dry weatjler well, and makes u hay 
similar In qunltty to that from row- 
j«eas. It grows , eie«-t nnd holds Its 1 
haven better than cowpean. but hns a 
more fibrous stem. Roy boons produce 
heavier aead yields than cowpeas and (

the s«'«-d* are richer in f«-e«liag value. 
There are many different varieties, 
which vary in lime of ritiening fr«mi 90 
days from Moving to the entire grow
ing season.

Soy I k ans. like rytw peas, are Sown 
hnmdcast or drilled, but, tiring erect, 
»re well suit«i«l to cultlvathin in rows. 
Hows should Ik* placed tlir«*e or more 
f«t't apart, anil the swelling should be 
from «me and one-half to two pecks 
|ier acre. This qua|illty «if s«-«-d should, 
of cours«-, be increased for brnndcuat- 
Ing. The s«‘cd should bo planted not 
(l«cper than two inches, and as this is 
still a new crop in many place inocula
tion should he practlce«l. It is not well 
to plant soy hwnn* near to worsts, aa 
rabbits arc very fon«l o f the plant.

If ttsed for bay. nij* beans should be 
cut when tlie first leaves begin to turn 
yellow; if f«ir s*-«kI. the cutting should 
not be done until the leaves have near
ly all fallen. The |kk)s of many vari«^ 
He* shatter easily, and should he 
harvested as simih as ri|ie and in the 
morning, when |hk!s are wet with dew. 
Soy beans are harvest «si for hay in 
the same manner as cowpeas. hut are 
cur« <1 with l«“ss difficulty. Tlie hay Is 
fully as nutritious as thnt from cow
peas and Is relished by nil farm anl 
mats.

Lespedeza.
Lespedeza Is n self-seeding annual 

legume, which Is spread over the en
tire cotton region except on the light 
sandy soils o f Florida. It Is unlver- 
all.v used as late summer pasturage, 
but on fertile soils it maki-s such a 
heavy growth that It is profitably 
harvested for hay. On fields that have 
become barren nnd unprodiKtlve l«»a- 
pedezn will do much to rostnre the fer
tility of the soil, nnd commonly it ap
pears. even If not sown.

Seeding should be done in late win
ter or early spring at the rate of about 
nni'-half bushel of seed per acre. When 
grown for hay It Is commonly sown 
with oats, the oats being sown in Sep- 
temlier or October and the l«-sp«Kleza 
in the following Fobniary or March, 
after first barrowing the ground. The 
prln«-lpal part o f the lespedeza plant Is 
leaver, the stems being very sl«mder. 
It makes a hay equal to red clover or 
cowpeas in quality.

Alfalfa.
On land where it will suc<wd. al

falfa Is one of the best crops for a 
liennanent meBdww. and Is also valu
able as a pasture plaut. Alfalfa needs 
rich, well-drained land having a loose 
subsoil and containing a good supply 
of lime. The black prairie region of 
Alalmtna and Mississippi, the alluvial 
seothm« along the Tennessee. Missis
sippi, and Ked rivers. north«q»s»em 
Texas, nnd the region of the Kio 
Grande are all ndnpred to the priwluo 
tlon of alfalfa. \Vherev«-r the soil is 
o f limestone «irlgin. or contain* a high 
p«-rcentnge of lime, alfalfa is nearly 
sure to Kuccr-rkl. Sandy soils and dry 
«•lay uplands hnve not proven satis
factory for alfalfa, neither does It 
thrive In the Gulf-coast region.

Many soils not naturally ndapted fo 
alfalfa have been made suitable by 
spe«’l»l tr«*attnent. and the acreage of 
this crop Is increasing very fast as n 
result of the utilization of such areas. 
Some wet Inml* become suited to al
falfa when thoroughly drained. I.amis 
newly drains) nnd many other well- 
drulned lan«ls commonly n«-e«l an ap
plication of lime for alfalfa. Urfwn 
one to two tons of burnt lime, two or 
three tons of slake«) lime, or three or 
four tons of finely gronnd|llmestone 
p»-r acre are gno«l applications.

The s«-edhe«l should he thoroughly 
prepan-rl hefore sowing alfalfa se«*d: 
that I*. It should be finely pulverized, 
well entnpact«»«l, nnd fr*-c from wer-d*. 
Well-cuRIvated fields of enrly vnrle 
ties of cowpeas or any beans, «-srty po
tatoes. or similar crotja which tnatnrs 
enrly may he prepared for al
fxifn.

FnlV-seww alfalfa should ylehl from 
throe to five cuttings the following 
season ami average about one ton o f 
cured hny per sere each cutting. There 
1* no better hny than alfalfa for 
dairy. be«>f rattle, sheep, and young 
growing stock of all kinds. ^  w also 
a valuable feed for working nmCMria. 
but care shmild be taken not to feed 
It «•xcossivoly. It affords vsplendid 
pasturage for hogs, hnt care >nn*t He 
taken not to posture It too closely nor 
too late In the soil eon. hi general,
posturing alfalfa Is ant to be recom
mended in the South. •• the stand Is 
frequently Injured, then Weeds thnvu 
and Ltvade the Bel J

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’«

Tha Old Standard Grova’a Tasteless 
chili Tooic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains tha well 
known tonic properties ot QUININE and 
IRON It acts on the Liver, Drives out 
Malaria, Enrichas the Blood and Builds 
ap the Whole Syilem. SO cents

Hard to Believe.
“ We’ve got a flag at our house so 

big. oh- ao big It goes nearly up to the
■ sky." said baby Alfred.

“ Well,”  de*-lared Gertrude, with 
contempt, “ the sky must be fulling at 
your house."

Relief From Bad Form
of Kidney Trouble

I am writing to yon a lew hnee to 
praiae vour wonderful remedy known aa 
“ Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root.” I have been 

! troubled for years with gravel utonea,
| find no medicine like your, to give me 

relief and comfort. I cannot too-highly 
praise your grea« medicine.

Youra truly,
A. 0. YATES, • 
Eagle Lake, Tex.

Subscribed and «worn to before me this 
13th day of Januarv. A. D. 1915.

W. F. B WEEKER.
Notary Public, 

Colorado County, Tex.
Prove What Swamp-Root Win Do For Yea

Send ten rents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size bot
tle. It will convince anyone. Yon will 
ilae receive a booklet ot valuable infor- 
nation. telling about the kidneys and blad- 
ler. When writing, be aure and mention 
.his paper. Regular fifty cent and one- 
lo“ ar «ire bottle« for «ale at ail drug 
itorea.—Adv.

And many a fh«.t has acquired a
eputation for wixdrmi by accidentally 
loing the right thing at the right 1 
line.

STOCK LICK IT—STOOL LKI IT
For Honea. Cattle, Sheep 
and Hogm Contaiaa Cop
peras for Worm«. Sulphur 
lor «hr Blood. Saltpeter 
for the Kidneys. Nuz 
Vomica,a Tonic, and Pure 
Dairy Salt. Used by Vet
erinarian* 13 years. No 
Dosing. Drop Brick in 
teed box. Ask your dealer 
lor Blackman'« or write

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY
C H A T T A N O O G A . TENNESSEE.

t f l S f T E E M T f l f s
V ( p l l Tonic

Sold lor 4 7  years. For Malaria.Chills 
end Fever. A lao a Fine G en era l 
Niread*hralad T onic.

Kill All Flies! Ibmf I

STOMACH SUFFERERSJ

R

A itt.Biurh ftpecJAlItt Mt
Kh oMwiaA,

Am—

Ta6«f»kpuoi»!■ I after bmiUJ
«tool* pi di 1 noM“  prepare It — Tty IV
It »Avole be prrparpd fot |1 Of.

PATENTS repott.
WOLF. deer, fpxhoumda. Bt p ratilof for 1« 
p ta m p  R oa k arovd  K en n et* . L u ln f t o n .  Kjr.-2̂ .- ___ _. —  :i=r- : ~ . ^
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W O R M
for Infant» and ChfldTen,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

o f

Copy o f Wrappac.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
On High Gear Does the 
Work of Four Big Horses
WORKS DAY AND NIGHT

PULLFORD only $135.00 
F. ©. Bn Quincy, Illinois

Attached to aay Ford nr practically 
any other car la SO minuiea. Re
moved in leas time No hulas to drill. 
All steel eoastrortioa Nut* «tael 
wheels. 10 taohei wide. Does al> 
your hfwvj hs.llr, -  coal, wheat, 
hay, potato**. dost voui plowing, 
harrowing, seeding, harvaating, etc 
Luca caa ha remorad from wheels, 
and a larger sprocket la tarnished fur 
road hauling. Uve egret» «ranted ia 
•verr count* hi Oklahoma, Texas, 
Oniorato Wron.ing.and New Mexico 

W fit» or wire at oaoa for olrcalar. or <

- /
f i t h  F o r é  Au»» ■ » H i  

I to Dallas. Immollai» rtrliwcb«« gv.„

THE HEAMNGTON AUTO C0 .« Distributors 
009 Cannare« SU DALLAI TEX. - 163« «nm m* L^YDL CÜUL
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Q Man Without 
A Country m

& Edxuard Everett Hole
(Concluded this week)

1 have h>-ard It said that he was with 
Porter when he t«*ok posses«! on of the 
\'nk; htwn islands. Not this porter, I 
you know, out old Porter, hi.« father,! 
K .w t Porter, thut la. the ol<: Essex 
Porter, not this Essex As uti artil
lery officer, who had seen sen ice in 
the West, Nolan ,.i--v more nb.-ut for- 
tiflcatlons. tHUOn; sores, ru\ • lines,
«torkndca. and nil that, tlistt any of 
then« d id : uml he rn r ' si w !. a right 
gi«>d will in fixing that l*:i«.-ry all 
right. I have always though* I* was 
a J>ity Porter did not leave h:m In i 
eotnmund there with GntrM«» That ! 
would have settled Hll the question 
ulM>,it h.s punishment. We should 
have kept the Islands, nn<l at this m«v 
raent we should hare one station in 
the Pacific oi-enn. Our Freach friends, 
too, when they wanted this little wa
tering i»laee, would have found it was 
pre-occupled. But Madison nod the 
Virginians, of course, flung all that 
away.

AII that was near fifty years are 
If Nolan was thirty then, he oust
hove been near eighty when Ue died. 
He looked s. ty when he was forty. 
But h- never seemed to me to rliauge 
ii hulr aft'-rwsrd. As I Imagine his 
life, front what I have seen and heard 
• f it, he must have been in every sen. 
and yet almost never on land. He 
must have kno vn in a formal way. 
more oil cers iu our service than any 
mini living knows. He t«-ld me ouce, 
with u gi ve smile, that no man In the 
world Ihed so li hodietd n life as he. 
“Vou sik .' the boys .-..y I um tile 
Iron IP.«';, and you know how busy 
he was." He said it did not do for 
anyone to try to rend alt the tltm.. more 
thm to do ■ 'nii. - else all the time; 
but that he n . '. ji. : five hours a day. 
“Then," h" s .d, “ I ko p tip ray note
book v.- ting in tnoia at such sad 
such h'.ur. fr*>tq what I have been 
fending; and I include iu them ray 
scrapbook ." These were very curb u • 
Itiil, ed. He had six or eight, o f differ
ent subject«- There was one of Ins
tore o',.- of natural science, one which 
he enned “Odds and Ends." But they 
i merely books of extracts
fr>. n a. «;vipers. They had bits of 

i rib -In ':s ti d on. and 
earvtd serai«» of bone and wood, which

There Appeared Nolan in Hit Shirt 
Sleeves. *

he had tauglft the men to cut for him. 
nnd they were beautifully 111 net rated. 
He drew admirably. He had some of 
the funniest drawings there, and some 
of the most pathetic, that I have ever 
seen In my life. I wonder who will 
have Nolan’s scrapbooks. '

Well, he said his rending and his 
notes were his profession, anti that | 
they took five hours and two hours j 
respectively of each day. “Then.”  j 
«Aid he. “ every man should have a dt- ) 
version ns well as a profession. My 
natural history is ray diversion.” That 
took two hours a day more. The men 
used to bring him birds nnd fish, but 
on a long cruise he hud to satisfy him
self with centipedes and cockroaches 
ind such small game. He wus the only 
naturalist I ever met who knew any
thing about the habits of the house fly 
and the mosquito. Ail those people 
can tell you whether they are Lepi- 
doptera or Steptopotera; hut as for 
telling Bow you can get rid of them, 
or how they get away from you when 
you strike them, why, Linnaeus knew 
ss little of that as John Fny. the Idiot, 
did. These nine hour« made Nolan's 
regular dally “oeonimtlon." The rest 
t»f the time he talked or walked. Till 
he grew very old, lie went aloft a great 
Jeul. He always kept up his exercise 
»nd I never heard that he was 111. If 
any other man was ill. he was tha kind
est nurse in the world; and he knew 
3lore than half the surgeons do. Then 
If anybody was sick or died, or If the 
raptiiln wanted him to on any ether 1

cuvas! >n. he \ .,s alwu.vs r.-ady to read
prayer«. I h.ivo remarked that he
rend l«-. utlfully.

My o u n acquaintance with Philip 
Nolan ! gun «lx or eight y«>urs after 
the war, on my first voyage after 1 
was uppointed a midshipman. It was 
la the first days after our slave trade 
treaty, while the reigning house, 
which was still the house of Virginia, 
had still u sort o f sentimentalism 
about the suppression of the horrors 
of the middle passage, and something 
wus sometimes dm e that way. We 
were in the South Atlnntlc on that 
business. From the tints I Joined, I 
believe I thought Nolan was a sort of 
lay chaplain—a chaplain with a blue 
coat. I never usked about him. Ev
erything In tin« ship ■ as strange to 
me. I knew it was green to u»k ques
tions, ; ad I suppose I thought there 
was a “ Plnln-I’ uttons”  on every sltlp. 
We hud him to dine in our mess once 
a week, aud the caution was given that 
on that day nothing was to be said 
about home. But if they had told us 
nut to say anything about the planet 
Mars or the t«ook of Deuteronomy, I 
should not have z -k 'd  why ; there were 
a great mull y things which seemed to 
me to have as little reason. I first 
came to understand anything about 
“ the man without u country" one day 
when we overhauled n dirty little 
schooner which hud slaves on board. 
An officer was sent to take charge of 
her. and after a few minutes he sent 
back his boat to ask that someone 
might lie sent him who could speak 
Portuguese. We were all looking over 
the rail when the message came, und 
we nil wished we could Interpret, when 
tbe ruptuin usked who spoke Por
tuguese. But mme of the officer« did ; 
and Just ns the euptnln wus sending 
forward to ask If any of the perpie 
could. Nolan stepped out and said he 
should ne glad to Interpret. If the cai« 
lain wished, as he understood the tmu-

gur;-». Ti e eop*aln tbinked him. fit
ted out another boat with him, and in 
this Imat it was my luck t«>*go. y

When wo got there. It was such a 
sc« ne us you seldom see. and never 
want to. Nastiness beyond account, ! 
and <•! aos run loua# in the lr.idsi of the 
Hast in -s. There were not a great 
many of the negroes; but by way 
of making what there were understand 
that they w« re free, Vaughan hud bud 
their handcuffs aud anklecuffs knocked 
off. ra j, for «■unvenlenoe' sake, was 
putting them upon the rascals of the 
schooner's crew. The negroes were, l 
most of them, out o f the hold, aud ) 
«warming all round the dirty deck, ; 
with a central throng surrounding I 
Vaughan :.:id addressing him in every j 
dial et and putois of m dialect, from 
the Zulu dick up to the Parisian of J 
Belette! Jcreed.

As we came on deck, Vaughan 
looked down from a hogsheud, on ! 
which he had mounted in desperation,
and said:

“ For God’s love, is there anybody 
who can make these wretches under
stand something? The men gave them 
rum. and that did not quiet them. 1 
knocked that big fellow down twice, 
ami that did not soothe him. And then 
I talked Choctaw to all of them to
gether; and I’ll be hanged If they un
derstood that as well as they under
stood the English."

Nolan said he could speak Por
tuguese, and one or two fine-looking 
Kroomen were dragged out, who, as It 
had been found alrendy, had worked 
for the Portuguese on the coast at 
Fernando Po.

“Tell them they are free,” snld 
Vaughan ; “and tell them that these 
rascals are to be hanged as soon as 
we can get rope enough.”

Nolan explained It In snch Portu
guese as the Kroomen could under
stand, and they In turn to such of the 
negroes as '-«raid understand them. 
Then there was such a yell o f delight, 
clinching of fists, leaping and dancing, 
kissing o f Nolan’s feet, and a general 
rush made to the hogshead by way of 
spontaneous worship o f Vaughan as 
the deus ex machina of the occasion.

**T«II them," said Vaughan, well 
pleased, “that I will take them all to 
Cape Palmas.”

This did not answer so well. Cape 
Palma» was practically as far from 
the homes of most o f them as New Or
leans or Rio Janeiro was : that is. they 
would be eternally separated from 
home there. And their Interpreters, as 
we could understand. Instantly said. 
“ Ah, non Publias,”  nnd began to pro
pose Infinite other expedients In most 
voluble language. Vaughan was rath
er disappointed at this result of his 
liberality, and asked Nolan eagerly 
what they said. The drops stood on 
poor Nolan's white forehead as ha 
hushed the men down, and said:

“He says. ’Not Palmas.* He says. 
Take us home, take ns to our coun
try, take us to our own bouse, take 
us to nur own pickaninnies and our 
own women.’ lié snys he has an old 
father and mother, who will «lie. If 
they do not see him. And this one 
snys he left his people nil stek. nnd 
pnddled down to come nn«l help them, 
and that these devils eaught him In 
the bay Just in sight of home, and 
that lie has never seen anybody from

home since then. And this one says." i 
choked out Nolun. "that he has not ) 
heard a word from his home lu six ] 
months, while he luis been locked up
la tin Infernal buy racoon."

Vaughan always said he grew gray 
hiuiscn will!# Noluu struggled through 
this interpretation. I, who did not un
derstand any thing of the passion In
volved in It. saw that the very ele- | 
meats were melting with fervent heat, 
and that something was to pay some- ! 
where. Kv< n the negroes themselves j 
stopped bowling as they saw Nolan*« 
agony, and Vaughan’s almost equal ! 
agony o f tqrmpNtUy. As quick as he 
could get words, lie said:

“Tell them yes. yes; tell them they 
shall go to the Mountains of the Moon, 
If they w ill. If I still the schooner ; 
through the Great White Desert, they 
shall go home!”

And nfter some fashion Nolan said 
so. And then they all fell to kissing 
him again und wanted to rub his nose 
with theirs.

Bnt In* could not stand It long; nnd 
g«>tt!ng Vaughan to sa.v he might go 
hack, he beckoned me down luto our , 
bout. As we lay back in the stern 
sheets and the men gave way, he said 
to me: “Youngster, let thut show you 
what It Is to be without a {family, with
out a home, and without n eoutilry. 
And If you are ever tempted to say a 
word or to do a thing that shall put 
a bar between you and your family, 
your home, and your country, pray 
God In his merey to take you that In- 
staut homo to his own heaven. Stick 
by your family, boy; forget you have 
a self, while you do everything for 
them. Think «if your home, boy ; write 
and sen«!, nnd talk aliout It. Let it 
be nearer nnd nearer to your thought, 
the farther you have to travel from It; 
and rush to It, when you are free, as 
thnt poor black slave Is doing now. 
And for your country, boy," nnd the 
words rattled in his throat, “ and for 
thnt flag." nnd he pointed to the *Mp, 
“never dream a dream hut o f serving 
her as she bids you. though the serv
ice carry you through a thousand hills. 
No mntter what happens to you, no 
matter who flatters ym»or who abuses 
you, never l«w*k nt another flag, never 
let a night pn«s but you pray God to 
bless that flag. Remember, boy, that 
behind all these men you have to do 
with, behind officers, and government, 
and people even, there Is the country 
herself, your country, and that you 
belong to her ns y»u belong to your 
own mother. Stand by her, bo.v, aj 
you would stand by your mother, it 
those devils there had got hold of hri 
today!"

I  vim frightened to death by hi*

calm, hard pii«don: hut I blundered 
out tl. it 1 WN I kt all that WH holy, 
and that I bad never thought of doing 
anything else. He hardly seemed to 
hear me; hut he did, almost in a 
whisper, Ray: "Oh, If anybody liad 
said so to me when I was of your age!"

I think it was this hatf-confldence of 
his, wh • h I novel* abused, for I never 
told this story till now which after
ward made us great frKads. He „was 
very kind to me. Often he sat up, or 
even got up. at night to walk the do«-k 
with me when It was my watch. He 
explain'd to me u great «lent of iny 
mathematics. He lent me books, and 
help««! me about my reading. He nev
er alluded so directly to his story 
ugaiu; bnt from «m<> and another offi
cer I have learned. In thirty years, 
what I am telling. When we parted 
from him In St. Thomas harbor, at the 
end of our cruise, I was more sorry 
than I can tell. I was very glad to 
meet him again In 1830; and luicr in 
life, when I thought I had some In- j 
lluence In Washington. I nmved hear- 1 
en and earth to-have him tils -harged. 
But it was like g««tting a ghost out of j 
prison. They pret«*nded there wus no i 
stn-h man. and never was such a mnn. 
They will say so at the department! 
now! Perhaps they do not know. It 
will not be the first thing In the serv-1 
Ice of which the department appears 1 
to know nothing!

There is n story thnt Nolan met 
Btlrr once on «me of our vessels, when 
a party of Americans came on board 
in the Mediterranean. But this' I be
lieve to be a lie ; or rather. It Is a 
myth, ben trovato, involving a tre
mendous blowing-up with which he 
sank Burr, asking him <kow he liked 
to be “ without n country." But It Is 
clear, from Burr's life, that nothing 
of the sort could have happened; n..d 
I mention this only as an illustration 
o f the stories which get a-going where 
there Is the h-nst mystery at bottom.

So Philip Nolan had his wish ful
filled. Poor fellow, he repented of his 
folly, and then, like a man. submitted 
to the fate he had usked for. He nev
er intentionally added to the «llfficulty 
or delicacy of the charge of those who 
had him in hold. Accidents would 
happen; but th««y never happened from 
his fault. Lieutenant Truxton told me 
ttflit when Texas was annexed, there 
was a rareful discussion nmnng the 
officers, whether they shoubl get hold 
o f Nolan’s luindsomo set o f limps, and 
cut Texas out of It, from the map 
o f the world and the map of Mexico. 
The United States had been cut out 
when the atlas was bought for him. 
Bui It was voted rightly enough, that 
to do this would lie virtually to reveal 
to him what had happened, «>r, as 
Harry Cole said, to make him think 
Old Burr bad surce<»led. So it was 
from no fault o f Nolan's that a gri-at 
botch h«ppen«»d at my own table, when, 
for a short time, I was In command of 
the George Washington corvette, on 
the South Ameriron station. We were 
lying in the 1.« Plata, and some of tke 
««til«-era, who had been on shore, and 
had Just Joined again, were entertain
ing ns with accounts of their mlaad- 
venture» In rilling the lialf-wlld horses

o f Buenos Aires. Nolan was at table, 
and was In an uuusuully bright and

Hushed the Men Down.

tnlkntlve moot). Some story o f a tum
ble reminded him of an adventure of 
Ills own, when he wus catching wild 
horses in Texas with his brother Steph
en, at a time when he must have been 
quite a boy. He told the story with 
a good deul of spirit—so much so, that 
the silence which often follows u good 
story hung over the table for an in -, 
stnnt, to be broken by Noinn himself. 
For he asked, perfectly unconsciously, 

"Pray, what has become of Texas? 
After the M<'xlcnus got their independ
ence. I thought that province o f Texas 
would come forward very fast. It is 
renlly one o f the finest r«*glons on 
earth; it is the Italy o f this «vintinent. 
But I have not seen or heard a word 
o f Texas for near twenty years.” 

There were two Texan officers at the 
table. The reason he Jiad never heard 
o f Texas was that Texas and her af
fairs had b«-en painfully out of hl^ 
newspapers since Austin begun his 
settlements; so that, while he r«»ud of 
Honduras and Tnnuiullpus, und. till 
quite lately, o f Callf'fl-nla. this virgin 
province. In which his brother had 
traveled so fnr and, I b«»lleve. ha«l died, 
had ecuse«l to be with him. Walters 
and Williams, the two Texas men, 
looked grimly at «-mil m ier. and trie«l 
not to luugh. Edward Morris hnd h is ' 
nttenti«>n attracted by the third 'Ink 
In tlm cliniu of the captain’s elm a- j 
delier. Watrous wss seized with n cqn-! 
vulslon of sneezing. Nolan himself 
m w  taut aoiiicthiug wax lo pay, he .-.J

tiot know what. And L as master o f j 
the fenst, had to say:

’Texas Is out of the map, Mr. No
lan. Have you s«»en Captain, Back's 
curious nceount of Sir Thomas Roe’s 
Welcome?"

After that cruise I never saw No
lan again. I wrote to him at least 
twice a year, for In that voyage we 
became even confidentially Intimate; 
but he never wrote to me. The other 
men t.-II me that In those fifteen years 
lie ag<-«i very fast, ns well he might 
Indeed, but thnt he wus still the same 
gentle, uncomplaining, silent sufferer 
that lie ever was, bearing us best he j 
could his self-appointed punishment, 
rather less 8*n*iul, p«*r!inps, with new I 
men whom he di«l not know, but morel 
nn\l««u«. apparently, than ev«*r to serve 
and befriend and t«-aeh the boys, some 
of whom fairly s«-eme«l to worship him. 
And now It seems the dear oM fellow 
Is dead. He has found a home at 
lust, and a country.

Pin«-e writing this, nnd while con-1 
siderlng whether or no I Would print 
lr, ns a warning to the young «>f today i 
o f what it is to throw- away a country, j 
I have received from Pnsiforth. who Is] 
on board the Levant, a letter which 
gives an account o f Nolan's lust hours. 1 
It removes all my doubts about telliug 
this story.

To umM-stnnd the first words o f the 
loiter, the nonprofessional readet 
should remember thnt after 1817 the 
I*nsit!on of every officer who had No
lan in charge was one of the greatest 
delicacy. The government hnd failed 
to renew the order of 1807 regarding 
him. What was u man to do? Should 
he let him go? What, then, if he 
were called to nccount J)y the depart
ment for Violating the order of 1807? 
Should he ke*p him? What, then, II 
Nolan sheuld be liberated some dny, 
and should bring an action for false 
Imprisonment or kidnaping against ev
ery mnn who had hnd him in charge? 
1 urged .and press«*! this ui«m South
ard. and I have reason to think that 
other officers «lid the same thing. Bui 
the secretary always said, ns they sc 
often do at Washington, thnt there 
were no spe«1nl orders to give, and 
that we must act on our own Judg
ment. That means, "If you succeed 
you will he susinlnt-d; If you fall, you 
will be disavowed." Well, ns Danfort!) 
says, all thut Is over now, though 1 
do not know but I expo»«» myself to n 
criminal prosecution on the evidence 
o f the very revelation I am inakiug.

Here la the letter:
“Levant, 2* 2* 8. «$ 121° W.

“ Pear Fr««d—I try to find heart und 
life to tell you thnt It Is nil over with 
dear old Nolnu. I hnve l>e«-n with him 
on this voyage more than I ever was, 
and I can understand wholly now the 
way in which you used to sp«-ak of ihe 
dear old fellow. 1 Could see that he 
was not strong, hut I hu'l no idea that 
the end wns so u«»ur. The doctor liad 
been watching him very carefully, and 
yesterday morning came to tue ami 
told me that Nolan was not so well, 
and hud not left his stat«-r«>ooi—a 
thing I never remember before. He

i
i

had lei ¡he doctor come and see lilm as 
he luy there, the first time the doctor] 
had b«fii in the stateroom, and he wild
lie should like to s*t‘ me. Oh, ilear!] 
do you remember the mysteries we 
b - n  u «d  to Invent about Ilia room, in 
the old Intrepid days? Well, I went 
In, nnd there, in bo «fare.'the poor fel
low lay in his berth, smiling pleasant
ly ns he gave me his hand, but look
ing very frail. I could not help a 
glance round, which showed me what 
a little shrlue he hnd nm«le o f the box 
lie was lying in. The stars and stripes 
were triced up above and nrountl a 
picture of Washington, nnd he hud 
painted a majestic eagle, with light
nings biasing from his beak nnd his 
foot Just clasping the whole globe, 
which his wings overshadowed. The 
dear old boy anw uiy glance, and said, 
w ith n sad smile, ‘Here, you a«*», I have 
a country !* And then he polnt<»d to 
tile foot of his hod, where I had not 

•seen before a great mnp of the United 
Suites, as Iip had drawn it from mem
ory, and which he hnd there to look 
upon us he luy. Quaint, queer old 
names were on It, In large letters: 
‘ Iniliunn Territory.’ ‘Mississippi Ter
ritory,' and ’Louisiana,’ ns I supposed 
our fathers learned such things; hut 
the old fellow had patched In Texas, 
too ; he had curried his Western boun
dary all th«> way to the Pacific, hut on 
that shore he hud defined nothing,

“  *Oh, Dnnforth,' he vtld, ‘I know I 
am dying. 1 «Mtiiiot get home. 8ure-| 
ly you will tell me something now? 
Stop 1 stop! Do not speak till I say ! 
what I am sure you know, thnt there 
is not in this ship, that there Is not 
in America—God bless her!—a more 
loyal mnn than I. There ennnot be u 
man who loves the old flag as I do, or 
prays for it ns I do. or hopes for It ns 
I do. There are thirty-four stars lu | 
it now, DnnfortA. I thank Go«l for 
thnt, though I do not know what their 
names are. There has never been one 
taken away; I thunk God for that. 1 
know by that, thnt there has nevpr 
Imen any successful Burr. Oh. Dao- 
forth, Danforth,’ he sighed out, 'how 
like a wretched night's dream a boy’ s 
Idea o f personal fume or of **-pnrnt«* 
sovereignty seems, when one looks 
back on It after such a life us mine! 
But tell in«*— tell me something—tell 
me everything. Danforth. before I die!' j

“ Ingham, I «wear to yon that I fe lt ! 
like n monster that I hud not told him [ 
everything before. Danger or no dan
ger, delicacy or no delicucy, who was I ' 
thnt I should have been act!ng*the 
tyrant all this time over this dear 
sainted old man. who hu<1 years ag< 
expiated, in his whole manhood's llf< 
the madness of a boy’s treason? *Mt. 
Nolan.' said I ‘I will tell you everything 
you ask ii bout. Only, where «hall 1 
beginT

“Oh, the blessed smile that crei 
over his white fa ce ! anil lie pressed s ;  
band and said, ‘God bless you 1 Tc.

roe their names,' he snld. an«l he point 
ed to the stars on the flag. ’The la«
I know is Otto. My father lived 1 
Kentucky. But I have guessed Mid 
lgnn and Indiana nnd Mississippi — liar 
was where Fort Adams is—tin y tnak« 
twenty. But where are your othei 
fourteen? You linv«« not cut up an; 
o f the old ones, I hope?'

" Well, that was not ii bail text, an«
I told him the names, in as good or 
der as I could, and he bade me tak« 
down Ids beautiful mnp and draw the.
In ns I best e.«uld with my pend 1. 11«
wus wild with delight about Texas 
tpld me how his brother died there • 
he had marked a gob! cross where in 
supposed his brother’s grave wn»; an«) 
he had gut»s««»<l nt Tex-is. Trc-n hi 
wns delighted ns he saw Callfornin 
nnd Oregon—thnt. he said, he had sus 
pected partly, because he had nev««r 
been permlttid to land on that shore, 
though Ihe slaps were there s<» much, i 
‘And the men,’ snld he. laughlug, • 
’brought off a good «leal besides furs.’ < 
Then he went back—heavens, how 
fur—to ask about the Chesapeake, mid 
what was done to Barron for surren
dering her to the Leopard. an«l wheth
er Burr ever tried again, aud he ground 
his teeth with the only passion ho 
showed. But In n moment thnt w!?.s 
over, nnd he said. ‘God forgive me, 
for I am sure I forgive him.’ Then 
he nslted about the old war—told 
me the true story of his serving the

“Tell Me Their Names," He Said.

gun th«> dny we took the Jura—nsB«*d 
about dear o ’d David Porter, as he 
«ail'd him. Then he settled down 
more quietly, and very happily, to heui 
me tell In an h««ur the history of fifty' 
years.

“ How 1 wished it had b««eo tsotne-j 
b«xly who knew something! But I 
dhl hs well as I could. I told him nl 
tlie English war. 1 told him about Ful
ton nu«t the steamboat bcginnlitg. 1 
told hltu abouf old £outl uml Jackson ; |

told him all I eoubl think about the 
Mississippi, and New Orleans, and 
Texas, Mini his own old Kentucky. 
And do yotl know he askeil w ho was 
in command of the ‘Legion of the 
West?’ I told him it was u very gal
lant officer named Grant, and that by 
our last news, lie was about to estab
lish his headquarters ut Vicksburg. 
Then, ‘Where was Vicksburg?’ ! 
worked (bat out on the map; M wa« 
about n hundred milts, more or less 
above liis old Fort Adam»; and I 
thought Fort Adams must be u ruin 
now. ‘It must he at oh! Vick’s plan
tation.’ said he; ‘well, thut Is a 
t linage!’

“ I tell you, Ingham, it was u hard 
thing to condense the history of half 
a century Into that lull; with a sick 
man. And 1 do not know what 1 told 
him—of emigration, and the mentis-of 
It—of steumUmts and railroads an«l 
telegraphs—of Inventions an«l book.« 
und literature—of the coll.'ges and 
West Point nnd the Nuvnl school— 
but with the queerest Interruption.* 
thnt ever you heard. You see It was 
Robinson Crusoe asking all the neon 
mulaled questions of filty-sis years.

1 "I rein« talior lie asked, all «»f a suit 
den, who was ,prcsoh'nt now; ant! 
■when I tolil him. lie usked If Old Ain 
wus Gen. Benjamin Lincoln's son. H< 
»aid he nu't ««Id General Lincoln, vvli< >• 
he wns quite a hoy himself, at sotn« 
Indian trinity. I suid no, that Old Ah* 
was a Kintucktan like himself, but I 
could not tell him of "hut family; h» 
had worked up from the rank». ’Gooe 
¡for him!’ cried Nolan: T am glad «>1 
that. As ! have brooded and won
dered. I have thought our danger wa
in keeping up those regulur aneces 
sions in the first families.’ Tlnn I 
got talking about my visit to Wash 
Ington. I told lilm of meeting the Or. 
gon congressman. Harding; I told hlu< 
about Smithsonian nnd the explortnii 
expedition; I told him atmut the cup! 
tol—and the statu« s for the i**»liniem 
—  and Crawford's ‘Liberty’ — ami 
Greenough’s Washington: Inghnm. I 
told him everything 1 eoubl think ol 
that would show the grandeur of hi* 
country und its prosperity.

“ And he drank it In. anil enjoyeil tl 
ns I cnntiot tell you. He grew more 
and more silent, yet I never tluuiglil 
he wus tireil or faint. I gave him s 
gins» of water, hut he Just wet his lips 
und told me not to go away. Th*«n hr 
ti sl.ed me to bring the Presbyterian 
‘Book o f Public Prayer,' which !a> 
there, nnd said, with a «nil««, thnt ii 
would open ut the right pin««— atul m 
It did. There was his doublu red 
mark down the page; I knelt, dowi 
and read, and he repcut«*d with lae 
’For ourselves and our country, (> grr 
clous God, we thank thee, that, not 
withstanding our manifold tran«gr«i- 
slnns o f thy holy laws, thou hast con
tinued to us thy marvelous klndir -s — 
und so to the end of thut tlinnksgi; 
«ng. Then he turned to the end oi

the same book, nzd I re-el the w rd a  
more fntiilllur to me: 'Most hen.’ l l /  
we beseech thee with thy favor to be* 
hold and bless thy servant. Ihe p>esi- 
dent o f  the Unltitl State*, and r.ll 
ntliera in authority'—nnd the re-t o f 
tlie Epl»<-opal eolb-et. ‘Danfortb.’ 
*nl«l he, T have ref - .1 thorn prnyffu 
night nnd morning, it Is tmv fifty-five 
years.’ And th«n lie .« d lie would 
go to Rl«*ep. lie bent me down over 
him atxl kissed me; nii«l he said. 
■Look In iny Bible, Dnnforth. when I 
am gon«».’ Ami I went «way.

“ But 1 had no thought It wns tho 
end. I thought In- w: * tir'd nnd 
woubi sleep. I knew he was happy, 
and I wanted him to he alone.

“ But in an hour, wh' ii the doctor 
went In gently, lie foum'. Nolan hnd 
hreuthid his life away with a smite. 
He had something pres-.d close to 
his Ups. It was Ills father's badge of 
the Order of Cincinnati.

“ We looketl In hi« Bible, and there 
wns a slip ««f pafx-r, at the pluc# 
where he hnd marked the text—

“  ‘Tliey desire a country, even a 
heavenly: Wherefore God is not
ashamed to be called their God: f«>r 
he hutli prepared for them a city.’

“ On this slip of paper he had writ
ten :

“ ‘Bury me In the sea; it has been 
my home, nnd I love It. But will n«.t 
sotn«>one st-t tip a stone for my mem
ory at Fort Adams or nt Orleans. Unit 
my disgrace nmy not be mor# than I 
ought to bear? Say on It:

In Memory of 
PHILIP NOLAN

Lieutenant *
In the Army of 

the United States.
“ ’He loved his country us no othei 

man has loved her: but no man dw 
aerveil less ut her hand.«.’ ”

(THE END.)
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AGAINST HER OWN W ILL AND JUDGMENT, NAN MORGAN 

DOES DE SPAIN A GOOD TURN AND HE PRO

TECTS HER FROM A VILLAIN *

The region around Sleepy Cat. a railroad division town In the 
Rocky mountain mining country, Is infested with stMgn robbers and 
cattle rustlers, known as the Morgan gang, who hang out in Morgan 
gup, a fertile valley 20 miles from Sleepy Cat and near Caluhasas, 
a point where horses are changed on the stage line from the Thief 
river mines to the railroad. Jeffries, superintendent of the mountain 
division, sends Henry de Spain, with ' Bob Scott and John LeFevre 
ns assistants, to Calabasas to break up the gang. Several encounters 
occur soon afterward. I to Spain becomes smitten with pretty Nan 
Morgan, niece o f the gang leader, but is snubbed. In n fight De Spain 
kills two aud wounds two .gangsters and himself is badly hurt. He 
disappears and his friends hunt him Ip vain. He wakes in a cave. 
Later when he is delirious from wounds. Nan finds him aud leaves 
food secretly.

head with a soft bullet in the way he 
I tore my father’s open. After I get 
| through with that man”—he hesitat
ed— "they may call me whatever they 
like. You want me out of the gap,” 
De Spain concluded, his voice un
changed. "I waut to get out. Come 
back, once more, in the daytime. I 
will see what I eun do with my foot 
hy that time.” He paused. “ Will you 
come?”  <

She hesitated. "It would be loo 
dangerous for me to come up here in

CHAPTER XII—Continued.

But when he opened his eyes later, 
aud with a clearer head, he found food 
and drink near. Unable to believe his 
sight, he fancied his wavering senses 
deceiving him, until he put out his 
hand and felt actually the substance 
«if what he saw. He took up a bottle 
of milk incredulously, and sipped at it 
with the caution o f a man not unused 
to periods o f starvation. He broke 
eggs and swallowed them, at intervals, 
hungrily from the shell; and meat he 
cached, animal-like, in nearby cran
nies. and. manlike, in his pockets.

He was determined. If she should 
come again, to intercept his visitor. 
For forty-eight hours he tried cat-naps 
with an occasional sandwich to keep 
up his strength. Nan returned un
seen, and disappeared despile his 
watchfulness. A new supply of food 
proved she had been near, but that it 
would be hard to time her coming.

When she did come, the third time, 
an In nor cut snare discovered her pres
ence. it was Just before day, and De 
Spnin had so scattered small obstacles 
— hundfals of gravel and little chips of 
rock—that should she cross the ledge 
In the dark she could hardly escape 
rousing him.

The device betrayed her. "I’m 
awake,” announced De Spain at once 
from his retreat. When she stopped 
at the words he could not see her; she 
hud flattened herself, standing, against 
a wall o f the ledge. He waited pa
tiently. “You give me no chance to 
thank you.” he went on after a pause. 
"I don’t dimmI any thanks,”  she replied 
with calculated eooluess. “ I am hop
ing when you are well enough you 
will go away quietly in the night. Thut 
will be the only way you can thunk 
me.”

“ I shall be as glad to go as you enn 
he to have me,” rejoined De Spain. 
"But thut won’t he thanking you as I 
am going to. If you think you can 
auve my life and refuse my thanks as 
I mean to express them—you are mis
taken. I will be perfectly honest. Ly
ing out here Isn’t Just what I’d choose 
for comfort. But if by doing it 1 
could see you once in two or three 
days—’’

"You won’t see me again.”
"No- news could be worse. And If 

I can’t, I don’t know how I’m going 
to get out at all. I’ve no horse— you 
know that. I can’t stand on my foot 
yet; If you had a light you might see 
for yourself. I think I showed you my

tfhen He Opened His Eyas Later, Ha 
Found Food and Drink Near.

run. If you could tell me where I
im— ”

Ho halted on the implied question.
Van took ample time to reply.

“ Do you mean lo tell me you don’t 
mow where you. are?”  she asked, and 
here was n touch oT vexed incredulity
n her tone.

De Spain seemed unmoved by her 
rkeptlctam. “ I can’t tell you anything 
rise,” he said simply. “ You couldn’t 
nave nsy idea I crawled up here for 
'.he fun of i t ”

“ I've been trying to think,” she re
turned. and he perceived in the hard
ness of her voice how at bay she felt 
in giving him the least hit o f infor
mation. “ whether I ought to tell you 
anything at all—”

"I couldn’t very decently take any 
unfair advantage after what you’ve j 
done, could I?”

"Then—you ore iu Morgan's gap,”  j 
she said, swiftly, as if she wanted It | 
off her mind.

There was no movement o f surprise, 
neither was there any answer. "I 
supposed, when I found you here, you 
knew that.” she added less resolutely; 
the darkuess and silence were plainly 
a strain. "You nre at the foot o f Mu
sic mountain, about a mile from where 
I live.”

"You must have thought I meant to 
raid your house. I didn't. I was hit.
I got mixed up in trying to get away. 
You want me out o f here?”

“ Very much.”
“ No more than I want to get out. 

Perhaps hy tomorrow I could walk a 
few miles. I should have to assassi
nate somebody to get some ammuni
tion.”

“ It wouldn’t be hard for you to do 
that. I presume.”

Her words and her tone revealed the 
intensity of her dislike and the depth 
of her distrust.

He was silent for a moment. Then 
he said, without resentrueut, "You are 
ashamed already o f saying thut, aren’t
you ?”

“ No, I am not,’ ’ she answered de
fiantly.

“ Yes, you are. You know it isn't 
true. If you believed it. you never 
would huve brought food here to suve 
my life.”

"I brought it to save some o f my 
own people from possible death at 
your hunds—to prevent another fight— 
to see if you hadn't manhood enough 
after being helped, to go away, when 
you were able to move, peaceably. One 
cartridge might mean one life, dear 
to me.”

“ I know whose life you mean.”
“ You know nothing about, what I 

mean.”
"I know better than you know your

self. If I believed you, I shouldn’t

breaking it negligently, took out a 
single cartridge. “Take this.”  He 
held the cartridge in his left hand and 
took two halting steps toward her— 
since you are unarmed, I will he, too. 
Not that this puts us on an even foot
ing. I don’t mean that. Nothing 
would. You would be toy much for me 
in any kind o f a contest, armed or 
unarmed.”

“ What do you mean?”  she demand
ed to hide her confusion. And she 
saw that each step he took cost pain, 
skillfully concealed.

“ I mean,” he said, “you are to take 
this cartridge as a remembrance of my 
forgetfulness and your adventure.”

She drew back. “ I don’t wuut it.”
“Take it.”
He was persistent. She allowed 

him to drop the loaded shell into her 
hand. “Now,” he continued, replacing 
his gun, “ if I encounter any of your 
|)eople in an attempt to break through 
a line, and somebody gets killed, you 
will know, when you hear the story,

I that this time, at least, 1 didn't ‘start 
j  It.’ ”

He put her objections ‘aside, enjoy
ing being so near her and happy that 

j she made no retreat. “ My reputa
tion,”  he Insisted, "has suffered a little 
in Morgan's gup. I mean that at least 
one who makes her home under Music 
mountain shall know differently of me. 
What's that?”  He hetfrd a sound. 
"Listen!”

The two, looking at each other, 
trained their ears to hear more 

J  through the rush of the falling water. 
"Someone is coming.”  said De Spain. 

; Nan ran lightly to where she could

saw De Spain ten feet away, bis right 
hand resting on the grip o f his re
volver. Stunned, but sobered by mor
tal danger, Morgan’s grasp relaxed. 
Nan, Jerking away, loosed at De Spain 
and instantly stepped in frout of bei 
cousin, on whom De Spain seemed 
about to draw.

“ What are you doing here?” demand- 
Morgun. with an enraged oath.

“ I left some business with you the 
other day at Calabasas half finished,”
said De Spain. “ I'm here this after
noon to clean it up. Get away from 
that girl!"

His manner frightened even Nan. 
The quick step to the side and b a c k -  
poising himself like a fencer—his re
volver restrained a moment in ita 
sheath by an eager right arm, as if 
at any instant it might leap into dead
ly play. De Spain’s angry face aud 
burning eyes photographed themselves 
on her memory from that moment. 
But whatever he meant, she had her 
part to do. She backed, with arms 
spread low at her sides, directly 
against her cousin. "You shan’t tight,”  
she cried at De Spain.

“ Stand away from that man!”  re
torted De Spain.

"You shan't kill my cousin. What 
do you mean? What are you doing 
here? Leave us!”

“Get away. Nan, I tell you. Fll 
finish him.” cried Morgan, puncturing 
every word with an oath.

She whirled and caught her cousin 
in her arms. "He will shout ns both 
if you fire. Take me away. Gale. 
You coward!”  she exclaimed, whirling 
again with trembling tones on Da

peep over the ledge. Hardly pnusing j  Spain, “ would you kill a woman?”

His Heart Jumped at the Sight of Her 
Young Face.

as she glanced down, she stepped 
quickly back. “ I'll go right on up the 
mountain to the azalea fields,”  she said 
hastily.

He nodded. “ TO hide. Stop. Ifthe daytime. Trouble would follow. . . .  . ,. ., i „  . » I you are uuestioned. you don t know“Come at dusk. You know I am 1 * v
no murderer.”

"I don’t know it,”  she persisted stub
bornly. It was her fluai protest.

“ Count, some day, on knowing It.”

CHAPTER XIII.

Creasing a Deep River.
A grizzly bear hidden among the 

haystacks back of the corral would 
have given Nan much less anxioty 
than De Spain secreted in the heart 
o f the Morgan stronghold. Her 
troubled speculations were reduced 
now almost to wondering when De 
Spain would leave, and, disinclined 
though she felt to further parley, she 
believed lie would go the sooner if she 
were to consent to see him again.

That day Nan washed her hair. On 
the second day she found herself de
ciding conscientiously to see De Spain 
for the lust time, and toward sunset. 
She began dressing early for her trip, 
picking the best o f her limited stock 
of silk stockings, choosing the freshest 
o f her few pairs o f tan boots. All of

I'm here. You must say so for your 
own sake, not for mine.”

She was gone before he had finished. 
De Spain drew quickly back to where 
he could secrete himself. In another 
moment he heard heavy footsteps 
where he had stood with his visitor. 
But the footsteps crossed the ledge, 
aud their sound died away up the 
path Nan had taken. Then snatches 
of two voices began to reach him. He 
could distinguish Nan's voice aud at 
Intervals the heavier tones of a man. 
The two were descending. In a few 
moments tlsry reached the ledge, and 
De Spain, near at hand, could hear 
every word. *

“ Hold on a minute,”  said the man 
roughly. His voice was heavy und hi# 
utterance harsh.

“ I must go home,”  objected Nan. 
"Hold on, I tell you.”  returned her 

companion. De Spain could not see, 
but he began already to feel the scene. 
“ I want to talk to you.”

“ We can talk going down,”  parried 
Nan.

De Spain heard her hurried foot- 
No, you don’t,”  retorted her

De Spain saw the danger was past. 
It needed hardly an Instant to show 
him that Morgan had lost stomach for 
a fight. He talked wrathfully, but he 
made no motion to draw. “ I see I’ve 
got to chase you into a fight.”  said D« 
Spain contemptuously, and starting 
gingerly to circle the hesitating cousin. 
Nan. in her excitement, ran directly 
toward the enemy, as if to cut off his 
movement.

“ Don’t you dare put me in danger,“
she cried, facing De Spain threaten-

her riding skirts looked shabby as she 
fretfully inspected them; but Bonita falls, 
pressed out the newest one for the companion, evidently cutting off her 
hurried occasion, while Nan used the \ retreat.
Interval, with more than usual care, 
on her troublesome hair—never less

respect you. Fear and mercy are two tractable, it seemed, in her life, 
different things. If 1 thought you 
were only afraid o f me, I shouldn't 
think much o f your aid. Listen— I 
never took the life of any man except 
to defend my own—”

“ No murderer that ever took any
body's life in this country ever said 
anything but that.’*

"Don't class me with murderers.”
"You are known from oue end of the 

country to the other as a gunman.”
He answered impassively: “ Did

these men who call me a gunman ever 
tell you why I'm one?”  She seemed 
in too hostile a mood to answer. “ I 
guess not,”  he went on. "Let me tell 
you now. The next time you hear me 
called a gunman you can tell them.”

"I won't listen,’’ she exclaimed, res
tive.

"Yes, you will listen,”  he said qui
etly; “ you shall hear every word. My 
father brought sheep into the Peace 
river country. The cattlemen picked 
on him to make an example of. He 
went out. unarmed, one night to take 
care o f the horses. My mother heard 
two shots. He didn’t come back. She 
went to look for him. He was lying 
under the corral gate with a hole 
smashed through his Jaw by a rifle 
bullet that tore his head half off. De 
Spain did not raise his voice, nor did 
he hasten his words. “ I was born 
one night six months after that,”  he 
continued. "My mother died thut 
night. When a neighbor's wife to-k 
me from her arm and wrapped me in a

De Spain was sitting with his back 
agulnst a rock, and the look on his 
face was one of reflection and irreso
lution rather than of action and de
cision. But he looked so restored after 
his brief period o f nourishment that 
Nan, when she stepped up ou the ledge 
at sunset, would not have known the 
wreck she had seen in the same place 
the week before.

His heart Jumped at the sight of 
her young faee, and her clear, coura
geous eyes surveyed him questioning- 
ly as he scrambled to his feet.

“ I am going to tramp out of here 
tomorrow night.”  he confided to her 
after his thunks. "It is Saturday; a 
lot o f your men will be in Sleepy Cat— 
nnd they won’t all be very keen- 
sighted on their way buck. I can get 
a good start outside before daylight.”

She heard him with relief. “ What 
will you do then?” she asked.

“ Hide. Watch every chance to crawl 
a mile nearer Caluhasas. By the way,” 
hb added, his glance resting on her 
right side as he noticed the absence o f 
her holster, “ where is your protector 
today?” She made no answer. “ Fine 
form,” he said coldly, “ to come un
armed on an errand of mercy to a i 
desperado.”

Nan flushed with vexation. “ Per
haps you've' forgotten you left a car
tridge belt behind once yourself," she 
returned swiftly.

De Spain, convicted, finally laid hla 
fingers over the butt of his empty re-

hlunket. she saw I carried the face volver. “ How did you find that out?”
of my father as ray mother had seen She tossed her head. They were
it the night he was murdered. That,”  standing only a few feet apart, De
he said, “ is what made me a ‘gunman.’ Spain supporting himself now with
Not whisky—not women—not cards— his left bund high up against the w all; 
Just what you’ve heard. And I’ ll tell
you something else you may tell the 
men that call me a gunman. The man 
that shot down my father at his corral 
gate I haven't found yet. I expect to 
find him. For ten years I’ve been get
ting ready to find him. He Is here-»- 
In these Mouutslns. I dou’t even 
know his name. But If 1 live. I'll find 
him. And when I do, 1'U tear open his

Nan. with her shoulder lightly against 
It; both had become quizzical. “Other

■  “Gale Morgan!”  There was a blaze 
in Nan's sharp exclamation. “ What 
do you mean?”

“ I mean you and I are going to have 
this out right here, before we leave 
this ledge.”

“ How dare you stop me!”
“ I’ll show you what I dare, young 

lady. You'll talk things over with me 
right here, and as long as I like,”  he re
torted savagely. “ Every time I ask you 
to marry me you’ve got some new 
excuse.”

“ It's shameful for you to act In this 
way. Gale.”  She spoke low and rap
idly to her enraged suitor. De Spain 
alone knew it was to keep her hu
miliation from his own ears, and he 
made no effort to follow her quick, 
pleading words. The moment was most, 
embarrassing for two of the three In
volved. But nothing that Nan could 
say would win from her cousin any 
reprieve.

“ When you came- back from school 
I told Duke I was going to marry you. 
He said, all right,” persisted her cous
in stubbornly. “ You said you’d marry
me.”

Nan exploded: “ I never, never said 
so in this world.”  Her voice shook 
with Indignation. “ You know ibat’s 
a downright falsehood.”

“ You said you didn't care for any
body else.”  he fairly bellowed. “ Now 
I want to know whether you'll marry 
me If I take you over to Sleepy Cat 
tomorrow?"

“ N o!”  Nan flnng out her answer 
reckless of consequence. “ I’ll never 
marry you. Let me go home.”

“ You’ll go home when I get through 
with you. You've fooled me long 
enough.”

Her blood froze at the look In his 
face. “ How dare you '”  she gasped. 
“Get out of my w ay!”

“ You little vixen!”  He sprang for-

PAIN? NOT A BIT !
LIFT YOUR CORNS 

OR CALLUSES OFF

No humbug! Apply few drops 
than Juot lift them away 

with fingers.

This new drug is an ether compound
discovered by a Cincinnati chemist. It 

is called freezone, and can 
now be obtained in tiny 
bottles as hero shown at
very little cost from any 
drug store. Just ask for 
freezone. Apply a drop or 
two directly upon a tender 
corn or callus and instant
ly the soreness disappears. 
Shortly you will find the 
corn or callus so loose that 
you can lift it off. root 
and all. with the fingers.

Not a twinge of pain, 
soreness or irritation; not 
even the slightest smart
ing, either when applying 
freezone or afterwards.

This drug doesn’t eat up 
the corn or cqllus, but 
shrivels them sd they looe- 
|en and come right out. It 
¡is no humbug! It work« 
like a charm. For a few 
cents you can get rid o f ev
ery hard corn, soft corn or 

corn between the toes, as well as pain
ful calluses on bottom of your feet. It 
never disappoints and never burns, 
bites or inflames. If your druggist 
hasn't any freezone yet, tell him to 
get a little bottle for you front Ale 
wholesale bouse.—adv.

Side wind shields, to be fastened to 
automobile doors so as to swing them, 
are an English invention.

Weak, Falnty Heart, and Hysterica
can be rectified by taking “ Kenonue a 
heart and nerve tonic. Price ytc and $i. Mv.

A Sister's Dire Threat.
A quarrel tie tween two sisters over 

the administration of the estate o f 
their -mother flared tip in probate 
court at Belleville, says the St. Leuis 
Star. Judge Frank Perrin had held 
that Miss Amanda Holdener had m ad' 
a correct accounting of the estate. Her 
sister. Mr*. Veronica Fltzmorris, who 
had asked that final settlement be not 
ordered, fairly scream«! at her: “ I
will ride on horseback In front o f your 
hearse In a red dress when you art» 
buried."

FOR SKIN TROUBLES

That Itch, Bum. Torture and Disflg- 
urt Use Cuticur*—Trial Free.

Whirling to Face Her Couein, She Took
the Chance to Back Directly Against
De Spain.

Ingly. “Don't you dare fight my 
cousin here.”

“ Stand away from me.” hammered 
De Spain, eying Morgan steadily.

“ n e  is wounded now,” stormed Nan, 
so fast she could hardly frame th* 
words. “ You shan’t kill him. If you 
are a man. don’t shoot a wounded man 
and a woman. You shan’t shoot. 
Gale! protect yourself!" Whirling to 
face her cousin, she took the chance to 
back directly against De Spain. Both 
hands were spread open and partly 
behind her, the palm» up, as if to 
check him. In the Instant that she 
and De Spain were in contact he real
ized. rather than saw—for his eyea 
never released Morgan’»  eyea—what 
she was frantically slipping »o him— 
the loaded cartridge. It w-as done In a 
flash, and she was running from him 
again. Her warm fingers had swept 
across hie own. She had returned to 
him voluntarily his slender chance for 
life. But la doing It ahe had chal
lenged him to a new aud overwhelm
ing Interest in Ufe Itself. And again, 
in front o f her cousin, she was crying 
out anew against the shedding of 
blood.

“ I came up here to fight a man. I 
don’t fight women." muttered De 
Spain, maintaining the deceit and re
garding both with an unpromising vie 
age. Then to Morgan: “TO talk to you 
later. But you've got to fight or get 
away from here, both o f you, in ten 
seconds.”

people forget, too, then,” was all she ward and caught her by the wrist. She
said.

"No." he protested. “ I didn't forget; 
not that time. I went over to the 
Joint to get a cup o f coffee anti ex
pected to be back within five minute«, 
nevet dreaming o f walking into a bear 
trap.”  Ue drew his revolver

fought like a tigress. He dragged her 
struggling Into his arras. But above 
her half-stifled cries and his grunting 
laugh, Morgan heard a sharp voice: 
“Take you hands cft that girl 1”  

Whirling, with Nan In his savage 
anus, the half-drunken mountaineer

What happens after Qale Mor
gan's discovery of De Spain'« 
presence in Morgan gap 1« told 
vividly In the next installment.

<IV BJS cOMINL'JkUj

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal. They 
usually afford Immediate relief in itch- 
log, burning eczemas, pimples, dandruff 
and most baby skin troubles. They 
also tend to prevent little skin trou
bles becoming great if used dally.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. U  
boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Another Way to Save.
“ What docs this debauch of matches 

mean. Marie? And all to cook one
e«* !”  *

“But. madame. It’s to save gas!”— 
Paris I-e Rire.

Dr. B. F. Jackson. Celebrated Physician,
handed down to posterity his famous 
prescription for female troubles. Now 
sold under the name of "Femenina.”  
Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

Ask Somebody Who Knows.
He— What, another new dress! How 

on earth am I going to pay for it these 
war times?

She— Well, my dear. Pm your wife— 
not your financial adviser.

Human nature Is what a tnan thinks 
he ahowa when be makes a donkey o f 
himself.

Some men like to talk of their busi
ness successes, and the rest would tf 
they had ever had any.

Getting Old Too Fast?
Late iu life the bodr shows ligni of 

wear and often the kidneys weakaa 
first. The beck is lame, bent and eehy, 
and the kidney action distressing. Thu 
makes people fee! older than they are. 
Don't wait for dropsy, gravel, harden
ing of the arteries or Bright’« diseeee. 
I ' m  a mild kidney stimulant. Try 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Thoiunnde of el
derly folks recommend them.

A  Texas Case
Krs. J. M Bailer. 1«  

E Third 8«.. Qtianah. 
Texas, says: "The ee- arations from my kid
ney* were scanty and 
dlifci't pass o f t e n  
enough. This weak
ness annoyed me 
greatly. After I bad 
been suffering for 
some time. I beard 
Doan's Kidney Pills 
recommended highly 
and began using them. 
The first box helped 
me and I continued 
th»tr use until I was 
rid et the complaint ”

CM Dean’s at Aav Sears, M e a Bee

D O A N ’ S V i& V
FOSTEK-MILBURN C O , BUFFALO. K. T.

PERFECT HEALTH/
Tstt' • Pm* keep the system la perfect 
They retulate the beweleand pred

A VIGOROUS BODY
wrmruy iw  ena o x » * » » » ,  **n»iipmtivw,

Tuft’ s  K lls
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W E  G I V E

B I G  V A L U E S

M i<s Bthel Bond went to Mem- 
phis Tuesday night to visit her 
cousin, Miss One Watkins a few
d a y s .

B L. Kinsey shipped a car of 
cattle to the Fort Worth market 
last week, as did also Paul Atte 
berry.

We value your trade. That is the reason we solicit it in 
these columns. And that is the reason we offer you the as
tonishing bargains we do. We want your trade .and we are 
goin^ to have it if lowest possible prices, high grade goods, 
and a firm determination to please and satisfy you can get it.

Here Are A Few More Inducements:
We have just received $1000 worth of all kinds of 
Ginghams, Percales, Calicoes. Waistings, Dimities, 
and Lawns. A nice assortment of Percales at 12 l-2c  
per \ard. The prices are within reach of all. Come 
in and look at the new goods continually arriving.

We are still selling Groceries low enough that the 
h. c. of 1. is not thought of. Let us fill your next bill.

Miss Jessie Adamson is here 
from Clayton, X. M, visit- 
ing her parents, S. L. A dam son  
and wife.

R. T. Lane and wife were down 
from Clarendon Sunday to spend 

! the day with their son 
Lane and family.

J . W

I Thoc as H. Willis and daughter 
Miss Margaret, were down from 
Clarendon to spend Sunday with 
their sen E. H. and family7.

1.. L. Amason and wife moved 
back *o their farm last week and 
Lester Muncie and family moved 
into the house vacated by them.

Misses Leo and Cleo Cornelius 
came down from Clarendon Sa» 

jurday morning and visited 
friends until Tuesday morning

I

J .  L .  's'

Will Spurlin returned home 
from Kansas City last Saturday 

: where he has been several months 
j taking a course in automobiling

The Dixie’s
Showing of Summer Wash Material, spec
ially priced,, commencing May 19 and runs 
All next week. Splendid values in view Gf 
high markets. A week of great saving to 
cash buyers in Dry Goods and Footwear.

Many new lines in Silks, Organdies, Sport Goods, Batiste 
Tissues. Poplins, Klaxons, Lawn4, Dimities ets, selected and 
bought on an earler market. With such low prices on goods 
of this kind and no encouragem *nt to duplicate orders, we 
feel this is an opportunity not to be allowed to pass. Make 
us a visit at your earliest convenience as it is money saved to 
Many broken lots cleaned up daily at less than cost.

W o n d e r f u l  Shoe Savings
People for many miles have visited us the past two week 

and carried awsy good reliable foot wear bonght at less money 
than any dealer can buy it for today. From 50c to $1.00 per 
pair saved. All kinds nice foot wear for dress and everyday 
service in Leather and Tennis goods. It will pay you to buy 
your wants for months to come from this nice lot of shoes. 
When those are gone you will be surpiised. Shoes we are 
selling cow at $3 00 next fall wiii be $4 00 and $5 00. We in 
vite you to visit this section and look them over. Other lines 
we are closing at one half price—broken lots in hats, straw 
hats, underwear, boys short pants and waists Among our 
biggest bargains is 50 pairs of Ladies shoes and Oxfords 
siz11 3 at 75c to $2 00 per pair. We buy eggs, butter a; d 
poultry of all kinds.

O . K . S TA L LS  W O R T H

—

G. A. Wimberly and family 
left Wednesday for his ranch on 
the Canadian river where they 
will spend most of the summer

M. B. Smith of Manguin came 
last Friday after his father, J P 
Smith and J W, Blankenship 
While here he visited his broth 
ers, M. J. and J. S.

Mrs. Smith Lewis and J E 
Blankenship left Tuesday night 
for Stamford to attend the fun
eral of h e r  brother, Hubert 
Bounds.

A nice lot of jewelry always in 
stock. Hedley Drug 8tore.

Pressing C l o t h e s  is 
as Much an Art as 

Making Them

We claim that to properly and 
thoroughly press any kind of 
garment it must be done on a 
Ho f f man  sanitary steam 
clothes pressing machine.
This method produces the nat 
ural body shape in clothes of 
every description, raises the 
nap, brings out the color, gives 
the garment an appearance of 
newness and causes it to last 
much longer.
Let us convince you.

Locals
•* *  + .

Lots of cigars at the Hedley I 
Drug Co.

Ray Storeth of Clayton, X M., 
is a guest in the S. L. Adamson 
home. .

J. W Caraway has had his 
home newly painted

Get toilet articles from the 
Hedley Drug Store

Miss Marquis was down from 
Clarendon Tuesday.

Arthur Greer came this week | 
for a visit with homefolks and J 
friends.

Miss Jack Bidwell, who under
went an operation for appendi
citis at Memphis some three 
weeks ago, is back home and re 
covering nicely.

Mrs. L Caraway of Clarendon 
visited her son, J. W and family 
Sunday. Mrs. Caraway and 
little son returned home with 
her for a short visit

J. M Clarke has opened his 
taiior shop in the Ozier Franklin 
building.

Owing to high price material 
| we are compelled to sell for cash 
only. Please remember this and 
do not ask for credit.

Bell & Crow.

Baker & Dishman have been 
busily engaged in hauling gooi 
dirt and filling in Main street 
where it was too low. This is 
going to be a big help to Hedley.

Candy, Tobacco and Cigars, 
fresh and fine at

Hedley Dwig Store.

J W. Bond has treated his 
residence to a new coat of pa? f.

_  . n 1 Cecil Williams was down fHSOlSy Pressing Psrlor C,aude 8unday visiting home-

J. X Miller was in town from 
his home south of Clarendon 
Monday.

AH kinds of Dr. Hess’ stock 
powder and tonics, worm pow 
ders, poultry powders and pana 
ceas, stock dip.

Hedley Drug Co.

Rond W. Johnson was showing 
Rotni> Fish po'etoeson the street 
Monday that he had just dug 
from vice« grown this spring. 
He has the earliest garden in 
town.

folks.

When in need of drugs, toilet 
articles, cigars, tobacco, candy, 
stationery, cold drinks, call at

Hedley Drug Store.

G. E. Davis finished his dwell 
ing and moved into same last 
week.

D E L C O - L I G H T
A. J. Newman and wife visited 

relatives in Memphis Saturday 
and Sunday.

“ Liberty'' Friday night—see Sporting goods, such as base 
this great play at the Pleasant ball, tennis, etc., at the Hedley 
Hour. Drug Co.

Your prescriptions receive 
careful attention at

Hedley Drug Store.

YOUR FORD

Can be made good as new, if you will 
have the cylinders rebored and over

size pistons put in. We are prepared 
to do that class of work.

BELL &  C R O W
Phone No. 123 Hedley, Toras

J R. Hillman was a caller at 
this office last Saturday from 
Windy Valley.

L. L Amason shipped his hogs 
to Fort Worth Saturday, and got
a good price.

C. L Pettit and father were 
down from their home near 
Alanreed Monday.

Mrs. I. L. Iy»wis of Dallas is 
here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Lane.

Miss Laura Brinson came from 
i Dallas Sunday to visit her rela
tives here a few weeks.

I have the agency for »he 
¡Chevrolet cars and will be glad 
| to figure with any who wish to 
buy a good auto.

R. L. Kinsey.

W AN T COLUMN

In this column can be found bargain? 
offered for sale; wanted-to-buy; and lost 
and found items.

RATES;
25 Words, one insertion................25c
25 Words, two insertions_______ 45c
g5 Words, three insertions.......... 60c
25 Words, four insertions_______ 75c
No classified want-ad will be accepted 

for less than 25 cents.

J. S. Alexr ■ cr and daughter
in-law, Mrs M. Alexander came 
upln-t week rr m Whitesboro to 
set* his son in Lw, Fred Bidwell 
and family. Th< y returned home 
Monday

W ANTED—To print calling and busi
ness cards, graduation, wedding and birth 
announcements, stationery, etc. Have 
new and neat type faces.

INFORMER.

Owing to th* scarcity and high 
priteof w> • at many mills will 
not take orders for flour in June 
and July. Many towns report 
stocks small. vVe therefore ad
vise onr customers to purchase 
enough to last at least 60 days 
while you are sure of it

O. N. St&llsworth.

A. M. Sarvis, M. D . .
P hysician  and Surgeon

Offioe at Hedley Drug Co 
Phones; Office 3 2r. Res. 2F

Hedley, Texas

J. B. Ozier, IVI. D.
P hyslelen  and Surgeon

Office Phone No 45—8r. 
Residence Phon« No. 45—2r.

H edley, Taxe»

OR. B. Y O U N G E R

DENTIST

C laren d on , Texee

OR. J .  W . E V A N S

DENTIST

C larendon, Taxa»

DR. S E D G W I C K
Late of Man hatten, N. Y.

Successor to Dr W c Mayes
Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat
Office hours; 9 to 12 a m 

1 to 5 pm
Office in t ala weil b!dg. 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

J O H N S O N ’S G A R A G E
0

C araw ay C o., P roprietors

Full stock of 
F O R D  E X T R A S

Phone 79 H odloy, Texas

W ANTED
Mrs Josie McBiide, Private 

Nursing Phone 78'
16 tfc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE Two young 
paint horse«, 2 buggies, 1 pair double and 
1 set single harness, 1 saddle, 1 good and 
large barn. Dr. J. B. Ozier,

FOR SALE—3 .room house with porch 
good condition; will make a nice dwelling 
will tell cheap to anyone wanting to 
move it. C. F. SANFORT. 2t

LO ST

LOST—Gold rim bi-focal spectacles in 
case. Finder return to W. E. Mullins.

LOST—Heavy Solid Gold Ring somc- 
where'Jn Hedley. Finder return to 

J. P. WOODWARD.
2t at Frank Kendall’s.

MULE TAKEN UP Bay horse Mule, 
abo?'t 14) hand?, 4 years old, enlarged 
l;o k joint, ta “n up at ray plaee. Owner 
a:ply to J. R. ADAMSON.

Come to ué for
■Ttwc. _ V.

Lumber 
& Coal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
U. J . BOSTON, Map.ager


